
A Groovy Kind Of Love
(Toni Wine & Carole Bayer Sager)

(recorded by The Mindbenders, Phil Collins)

When I'm feel-ing (G)blue, all I have to (D)do
Is take a look at (G)you, then I'm not so (Am)blue
When you're close to me, I can feel your (Bm7)heart beat
I can hear you (C)breath-ing near my (D)ear
Would-n't you a-(G)gree, ba-by you and (D)me got a groov-y kind of (G)love

An-y-time you want to you can turn me (D)on to
an-y-thing you (G)want to, an-y-time at (Am)all
When I kiss your lips, ooh, I start to (Bm7)shiv-er
Can't con-trol the (C)quiv-er-ing in-(D)side
Would-n't you a-(G)gree, ba-by you and (D)me got a groov-y kind of (G)love. 

When I'm feel-ing blue, all I have to (D)do
Is take a look at (G)you, then I'm not so (Am)blue
When I'm in your arms, noth-ing seems to (Bm7)mat-ter
My whole world could (C)shat-ter, I don't (D)care
Would-n't you a-(G)gree, ba-by you and (D)me got a groov-y kind of (G)love,
(D) we got a groov-y kind of (G)love, (D) we got a groov-y kind of (C)love, 
(Dsus4)oh-o-o-o w-o-o-o, (C) (D7sus4) (C)
(Dsus4) we got a (D7)groov-y kind of (G)love



Abracadabra 
(Steve Miller)

(Am) I heat up, I (Dm)can’t cool down.  
(E7) You got me spin-nin’ (Am)‘round and ‘round.
‘Round and ‘round and (Dm)‘round it goes; 
(E7) where it stops, (Am)no-bod-y knows.
Ev-’ry time you (Dm)call my name, (E7) I heat up like a (Am)burn-in’ flame,
Burn-in’ flame, (Dm)full of de-sire.  (E7) Kiss me, ba-by; let the fire get high-er.

Chorus:
Ab-(Am)ra, Ab-ra-ca-(Dm)dab-ra, (E7) I wan-na reach out and (Am)grab ya.

Ab-ra, Ab-ra-ca-(Dm)dab-ra, (E7) Ab-ra-ca-(Am)dab-ra.

You make me hot, you (Dm)make me sigh, 
(E7) you make me laugh, you (Am)make me cry;
Keep me burn-in’ (Dm)for your love 
(E7) with the touch of a (Am)vel-vet glove.

Chorus:

I feel the mag-ic, in (Dm)your ca-ress; 
(E7) I feel mag-ic when I (Am)touch your dress:
Silk and sat-in, (Dm)leath-er and lace; 
(E7) black pant-ies with an (Am)an-gel’s face.
I see mag-ic (Dm)in your eyes, (E7) I hear mag-ic (Am)in your sighs.
Just when I think I’m (Dm)gon-na get a-way, 
(E7) I hear those words that you al-ways say:

Chorus:

Ev-’ry time you (Dm)call my name, (E7) I heat up like a (Am)burn-in’ flame,
Burn-in’ flame, (Dm)full of de-sire. (E7) Kiss me, ba-by; let the fire get high-er.

Chorus:

Outro
(Am)I heat up, I can’t cool down.
My sit-u-a-tion goes ‘round and ‘round.
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Ahead By A Century
(Gordon Downie, Johnny Fay, Joseph Paul Langlois, Robert Baker, Robert Gordon Sinclair)

Intro:  (D)  (Dsus2)  (D6)  (D)  x 3

(D)First thing we'd climb a tree and may-be then we'd talk 
or sit si-lent-ly and lis-ten to our thoughts 
(Cadd9) with il-lu-sions of some-day
(D) cast in a gold-en light
(Cadd9) no dress re-hears-al, 
(D) this is our life

(D)  (Dsus2)  (D6)  (D) x 3

And that's where the hor-net stung me (that’s where the hor-net stung me)
(Cadd9) and I had a fe-ver-ish (D)dream (I had a fe-ver-ish dream)
with re-venge and (Cadd9)doubt.
To-night, we smoke them (D)out.

  (A) You are a-head by a cen-tu-ry.   (This is our life)
 (G) You are a-head by a cen-tu-ry.  (This is our life)

                            (A) You are a-head by a cen-tu-ry.  (G - strums)

(D)  (Dsus2)  (D6)  (D) x 3

Stare in the morn-ing shroud and then the day be-gan
I tilt-ed your cloud, you tilt-ed my hand.
(Cadd9) Rain falls in real time 
(D) and rain fell through the night
(Cadd9) No dress re-hears-al, 
(D) this is our life  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (D//)

But that's when the hor-net stung me (that’s when the hor-net stung me)
(Cadd9) and I had a se-ri-ous (D)dream (I had a fool-ish dream)
with re-venge and (Cadd9)doubt.  
To-night, we smoke them (D)out.

Chorus: x 2

And dis-ap-point-ing you’s (D)get-tin' me down
(D)  (Dsus2)  (D6)  (D) x6  

(D-one strum)

  



Ain't No Cure For Love
(Leonard Cohen) (Jennifer Warnes version)

I've (G)loved you for a (G7)long, long time, I (C7)know this love is real
Don't (G)mat-ter how it all went wrong that don't (D)change the way I feel
I (G)don't be-lieve that (B7)time can heal this (Em)wound I'm speak-ing (C)of (Eb7)
Ah, there (G)ain't no cure, (D)ain't no cure, there (C)ain't no cure for (G)love.

I'm ach-ing for you (G7)ba-by I (C7)can't pre-tend I'm not
I’d (G)love to see you nak-ed in your (D)bo-dy and your thought
I've (G)got you like a (B7)ha-bit, ah, (Em) I'll nev-er get en-(C)ough, (Eb7)ah
There (G)ain't no cure, (D)ain't no cure, (C)ain't no cure for (G)love

Chorus 1:    There ain't no (Em)cure for love, (G) there ain't no (C)cure for love (G)
No (C)pill, no drug, it's all been (D)cut with stuff

I can't get (Em)noth-ing done, (G) can't be with (C)an-y-one (Em)
I don't want your (A7)broth-er love, I want that oth-er love, ain’t no (D)cure for love (D7)

I (G)don't ex-pect a (G7)med-al just be-(C7)cause the scene got rough
And I (G)see you’ve been so care-ful to (D)for-get how good it was
I'm (G)nev-er giv-in’ (B7)in, (Em)oh, I'm nev-er giv-in’ (C)up babe (Eb7)
There (G)ain't no (D)cure, oh, there (C)ain't no cure for (G)love

Chorus 2:    There ain't (Em)no cure for (G)love, ain't no (C)cure for (G)love
No (C)pill, no drug, no, no, there’s noth-ing (D)pure e-nough

I (Em)can't get (C)noth-ing done, no (G)no, can't be with (C)an-y-one (Em)
Oh, there (G)ain’t no (D)cure, no, there (C)ain’t no cure for (G)love

                       
I've (G)loved you for a (G7)long, long time, I (C7)know this love is real
It don't (G)mat-ter how it all went wrong that don't (D)change the way I feel
I (G)don't be-lieve that (B7)time can heal this (Em)wound I'm speak-ing (C)of (Eb7)
Ah, there (G)ain't no cure, there (D)ain't no cure, there (C)ain't no cure for (G)love.
There ain’t no (D)cure, (C)ain’t no cure for (G)love.
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The Bare Necessities
(Terry Gilkyson)

Chorus 1:                         Look for the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties,
the (C)sim-ple (CM7)bare ne-(C7)ces-si-ties,

for-(G)get a-bout your (E7)wor-ries and your (A7)strife. (D7)
I (D+)mean the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties or (C)Moth-er (CM7)Na-ture’s
(C7)re-ci-pies that (G)bring the (E7)bare ne-(A7)ces-si-(D7)ties of (G)life.

Where-ev-er I (D7)wan-der, wher-ev-er I (G)roam 
I could-n’t be (D7)fond-er of my big (G)home (G7).
The bees are (C)buzz-in’ in the (Cm)tree 
to make some (G)hon-ey just for (A7)me,
the (Am7)bare (E7)ne-(Am7)cess-si-ties of (D7)life will come to (G)you.

Instrumental (with kazoos) (same as Chorus #1)

Chorus 2:                       Look for the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties,
the (C)sim-ple (CM7)bare ne-(C7)ces-si-ties,

for-(G)get a-bout your (E7)wor-ries and your (A7)strife (D7).
I (D+)mean the (G)bare ne-(G7)ces-si-ties

that’s (C)why a (CM7)bear can (C7)rest at ease
with (G)just the (E7)bare ne-(A7)cess-si-(D7)ties of (G)life.

Repeat Chorus #1   

Repeat Chorus #2
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                The Bi-Plane Evermore (Martin Cooper)
                  (play with capo on 2 fret to match Irish Rover version)

Intro:  (D)  (Bm)  (D)  (Bm)

Way (D)out at Lond-on (F#m)Air-port in (G)Hang-ar Numb-er (D)Four
A lone-ly lit-tle (F#m)bi-plane lived whose (Em)name was Ev-er-(A)more
His (D)work-ing days were (F#m)ov-er, (G)no more would he (D)sail 
u-(G)pon his wings a-(D)bove the (Bm)clouds, (Em)fly-ing the (A)roy-al (D)mail.

Chorus:     Bye-bye, (F#m)bi-plane, (G)once up-on-a-(D)sky plane
(G) Bye-bye, (D)hush-a-(Bm)bye, (Em)lull-a-(A)bi-(D)plane  (Bm) (D) (Bm)

(D)All the might-y (F#m)jet planes would (G)look down their (D)nose
They’d laugh and say, “Oh, (F#m)I’m so glad that (Em)I’m not one of (A)those.”
And (D)Ev-er-more would (F#m)shake a-way the (G)tear-drops from his (D)wings 
and (G)dream of days when (D)he a-(Bm)gain could (Em)do her-(A)o-ic (D)things. 

Chorus:

(D)Then one day the (F#m)fog and rain had (G)closed the air-port (D)down
and all the might-y (F#m)jet planes were (Em)help-less on the (A)ground
When a (D)call came to the (F#m)air-port (G)for a mer-cy (D)flight
‘Twould (G)be too late they (D)could not (Bm)wait some-(Em)one must (A)fly 
to(D)night.

So they (Bm)rolled the lit-tle (F#m)bi-plane out to (Bm)run-way numb-er (F#m)five
And (G)though he looked so small and weak he (E)knew he could sur-(A)vive
And (D)as he rose in-(F#m)to the storm the (G)jet planes hung their (D)wings
And (G)hoped some-day, like (D)Ev-er-(Bm)more, to (Em)do her-(A)o-ic (D)things.

Chorus:

And (D)so, my bit-ty (F#m)bund-le, I have (G)spun a tale for (D)you
You must learn there’s (F#m)noth-ing in this (Em)world that you can’t (A)do.
(D)Do not be dis-(F#m)cour-aged by (G)cir-cum-stance or (D)size
Rem-(G)em-ber Ev-er-(D)more and (Bm)set your (Em)sights up (A)in the (D)skies.

Chorus:     Bye-bye, (F#m)bi-plane, (G)once up-on-a-(D)sky plane
                (G) Bye-bye, (D)hush-a-(Bm)bye, (Em)lulla-(A)bi-(D)plane
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Black Velvet Band
(R. Drew, L. Kelly, B. MacKenna, C. Bourke, J. Sheehan)

(place capo on 1st fret to match Irish Rover’s version)

In a (G)neat lit-tle town they call Bel-fast, app-ren-tice to trade I was (D)bound
And (G)man-y an hour of sweet (Em)happ-i-ness 
I (Am)spent in that (D)neat lit-tle (G)town
‘Til bad mis-fort-une came o’er me, and caused me to stray from the (D)land
Far a-(G)way from my friends and re-(Em)la-a-tions,
they (Am)fol-low the (D)black vel-vet (G)band.

Chorus:                          Her eyes, they shone like the dia-monds, 
you’d think she was queen of the (D)land

And her (G)hair hung ov-er her (Em)sho-ould-ers
tied (Am)up with a (D)black vel-vet (G)band

Well, I went out stroll-ing one ev-’ning, not mean-ing to go ver-y (D)far,
When I (G)met with a fick-le-some (Em)da-am-sel. 
She was (Am)sell-ing her (D)trade in the (G)bar.
When a watch she took from a cust-o-mer, and slipped it right in-to my (D)hand.
Then the (G)law came and put me in (Em)pri-i-son.
bad (Am)luck to her (D)black vel-vet (G)band!

Chorus:

Next morn-ing, be-fore judge and jur-y, for tri-al I had to ap-(D)pear.
Then the (G)judge, he says "me young (Em)fe-e-llow, 
the (Am)case a-gainst (D)you is quite (G)clear.
And sev-en long years is your sent-ence.  You're go-ing to Van Die-men's (D)Land,
Far a-(G)way from your friends and re-(Em)la-a-tions. 
they (Am)fol-low the (D)black vel-vet (G)band."

Chorus:  

So, come, all ye joll-y young fel-lows, I'll have you take warn-ing by (D)me.
And when-(G)e-ver you're out on the (Em)liq-uor, my lads, 
Be-(Am)ware of the (D)pret-ty col-(G)leens.
For they'll fill you with whisk-ey and por-ter, ‘til you are not able to (D)stand.
And the (G)ver-y next thing that you (Em)know, my lads, 
you've (Am)land-ed in (D)Van Die-men's (G)Land.

Chorus:
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Blue Moon
(Lyrics by Lorenz Hart, Music by Richard Rodgers)

(Sha Na Na version from “Grease”)

Blue (G)moon, (Em) (C) you saw me (D)stand-ing a-(G)lone, (Em)  (C)
With-out a (D)dream in my (G)heart, (Em)  (C)
With-out a (D)love of my (G)own.  (Em)  (C)

Blue (G)moon,  (Em) (C) you knew just (D)what I was (G)there for.  (Em)  (C)
You heard me (D)say-ing a (G)prayer for  (Em)  (C)
Some-one I (D)real-ly could (G)care for.  (C6)  (G)

And then (C6)sud-den-ly ap-peared be-(G)fo-o-ore me
The on-ly (C6)one my arms could ev-er (G)ho-o-o-old.

I heard some-(C6)bod-y whis-per, “Please, a-(G)do-o-ore me.”
But when I (A)looked, that moon had turned to (D7)go-o-old.

Who-o-oa

Blue (G)moon, (Em) (C) now I’m no (D)long-er a-(G)lone,  (Em)  (C)
with-out a (D)dream in my (G)heart,  (Em)  (C)
with-out a (D)love of my (G)own,  (Em)  (C)
with-out a (D)love of my (G)own.  (C6)  (G)
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Breakin’ Up Is Hard To Do
(Neil Sedaka & Howard Greenspan)

Intro:              Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down
(G7)Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down
(G7)Come-a, come on (C)down, doo-by (Am)do down (F)down

(G7)Break-in’ up is (C)hard (F)to-o-o (C)do.

Don't take your (C)love (Am) a-(F)way from (G7)me
(C) Don't you (Am)leave my heart in (F)mis-er-(G7)y 
(C) If you (E7)go then (Am)I'll be blue,
'cos (D7)break-in’ up is hard to (G7)do. 

Re-mem-ber (C)when (Am) you (F)held me (G7)tight 
(C) And you (Am)kissed me all (F)through the (G7)night 
(C) Think of (E7)all that (Am)we've been through 
and (D7)break-in’ up is (G7)hard to (C)do. 

Chorus:        They say that break-in’ (Cm7)up (F7)is (Cm7)hard to (F7)do,
(Bb) Now I (BbM7)know, I (Bb6)know that it’s (BbM7)true
(Bbm7) Don’t (Eb7)say that (Bbm7)this is the (Eb7)end

in-(Ab)stead of break-in’ up I wish that (G7)we were mak-in’ up a-gain.

I beg of (C)you (Am) don't (F)say good-(G7)bye 
(C) Can't we (Am)give our love a-(F)noth-er (G7)try 
(C) Come on (E7)ba-by let’s (Am)start a-new, 
'cos (D7)break-in’ up is (G7)hard to (C)do.
   
(Outro same as Intro)    
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Brown Eyed Girl
(Van Morrison)

Intro:       (G)    (C)    (G)    (D)   (x2)

(G)Hey, where did (C)we go (G)days when the (D)rains came
(G)Down in the (C)hol-low (G)play-ing a (D)new game
(G)Laugh-ing and a (C)run-ning, hey, hey, (G)skip-ping and a (D)jump-ing
(G)In the mist-y (C)morn-ing fog, (G)with our (D)hearts a thump-in’ and (C)you, (D)
My brown-eyed (G)girl.  (Em)
(C)You my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.  (D)

(G)What-ev-er (C)happ-ened to (G)Tues-day and (D)so slow
(G)Go-ing down to the (C)old mine with a (G)tran-sis-tor (D)rad-i-o
(G)Stand-ing in the (C)sun-light laugh-ing, (G)hid-ing ‘hind a (D)rain-bow’s wall
(G)Slipp-ing and a (C)slid-ing, hey, hey, (G)all a-long the (D)wat-er-fall with (C)you, 
my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl (Em)
(C)You my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.

Pre-Chorus:       (D)Do you re-mem-ber when we used to (G)sing

Chorus:         Sha la la (C)la la la la (G)la la la la te (D)da (just like that)
                      (G)Sha la la (C)la la la la (G)la la la la te (D)da, la te (G)da

So hard to (C)find my way, (G)now that I’m (D)on my own
I (G)saw you just the (C)oth-er day, (G)my, how (D)you have grown
(G)Cast my mem-’ry (C)back there Lord,
(G)Some-times I’m ov-er-come (D)think-in’ ‘bout it
(G)Laugh-ing and a (C)run-ning, hey, hey, (G)be-hind the (D)stad-i-um with (C)you, 
my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.  (Em)
(C)You, my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.
(C)You, my (D)brown-eyed (G)girl.

(Repeat Pre-Chorus & Chorus)
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Bye Bye Love
(Felice and Boudleaux Bryant) 

Chorus:                                      (C)  Bye bye, (G)love.  
(C)  Bye bye, (G)happ-i-ness
(C)  Hel-lo, (G)lone-li-ness.

I think I’m (D)gon-na (G)cry-y.

(C)  Bye bye, (G)love.
(C)  Bye bye, (G)sweet car-ess.

(C)  Hel-lo, (G)emp-ti-ness.
I feel like (D)I could (G)di-ie.

Bye, bye, my (D)love, good-(G)by-y.

There goes my (D)ba-by with some-one (G)new.
She sure looks (D)hap-py, I sure am (G)blue.  (G7)
She was my (C)ba-by ‘til he stepped (D)in.
Good-bye to (Am)rom-ance  (D)  that might have (G)been.

Chorus:

I’m through with (D)rom-ance, I’m through with (G)love.
I’m through with (D)count-ing the stars a-(G)bove.  (G7)
And here’s the (C)reas-on that I’m so (D)free
My lov-in’ (Am)ba-by  (D)  is through with (G)me.

Chorus: 
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California Dreamin’
(John Phillips & Michelle Phillips)

                (Dm)                 (C)           (Dm)                (C)           (Dm)                 (C)        (A7sus4)
(1st string)  0---5---7---0---10---8---7   0---5---7---0---10---8---7   0---5---7---0---10---8--------7 

All the leaves are (Dm)brown (C) (Bb) and the (C)sky is (A7sus4)gray. (A7)
(Bb)I’ve been for a (F)walk (A7) (Dm)

on a (Bb)win-ter’s (A7sus4)day. (Gm6) (A7)
I’d be safe and (Dm)warm, (C) (Bb) if I (C)was in L.(A7sus4)A. (A7)

Cal-i-for-nia (Dm)dream-in’ (C) (Bb) on (C)such a win-ter’s (A7sus4)day. (A7)

Stopped in-to a (Dm)church (C) (Bb) 
I passed a-(C)long the (A7sus4)way. (A7)
Well, I (Bb)got down on my (F)knees (A7) (Dm) 
and I pre-(Bb)tend to (A7sus4)pray. (Gm6) (A7)
You know the preach-er, like the (Dm)cold, (C) (Bb) 
he knows I’m (C)gon-na (A7sus4)stay. (A7)
Cal-i-for-nia (Dm)dream-in’ (C) (Bb) on such a win-ter’s (A7sus4)day. (A7)

All the leaves are (Dm)brown (C) (Bb) and the (C)sky is (A7sus4)gray. (A7)
(Bb)I’ve been for a (F)walk (A7) (Dm)

on a (Bb)win-ter’s (A7sus4)day. (Gm6) (A7)
If I did-n’t (Dm)tell her, (C) (Bb) I could (C)leave to-(A7sus4)day. (A7)
Cal-i-for-nia (Dm)dream-in’ (C) (Bb) on (C)such a win-ter’s (Dm)day.

Cal-i-(C)for-nia (Bb)dream-in’ on (C)such a win-ter’s (Dm)day
Cal-i-(C)for-nia (Bb)dream-in’ on (C)such a win-ter’s (Dm)day

Cal-i-(C)for-nia (Bb)dream-in’ on (C)such a win-ter’s (Dm)day. (A7sus4) (Dm)
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Canada Day Up Canada Way
(revised for North Bay)

Intro: (chords only)  We'll (G)raise our hands and (C)hail our (G)flag, 
                   the (C)ma-ple (D7)leaf for-(G)ev-er (G)

It's (G)Can-a-da Day up Can-a-da way on the (C)first day of Ju-(G)ly
And we're (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da Way 
When the (A7)ma-ple leaf flies (D7)high
When the (G)sil-ver jets from East to West go (C)stream-ing through our (G)sky
We'll be (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da way 
When the (D7)great par-ade goes (G)by

Chorus:                     (G)Oh, Can-a-da, stand-ing tall to-(D7)geth-er
We (G)raise our hands and (C)hail our (G)flag, the (C)ma-ple (D7)leaf for-(G)ev-er

We'll (G)raise our hands and (C)hail our (G)flag, the (C)ma-ple (D7)leaf for-(G)ev-er

It's (G)Can-a-da Day up Can-a-da way on the (C)coast of Lab-ra-(G)dor
And we're (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da way 
On the (A7)white Pac-i-fic (D7)shore
Peo-ple (G)ev-’ry-where have a song to share on (C)Can-a-da's hol-i-(G)day
From (C)Pe-lee Is-land in the (G)sun-ny south 
To the (D7)North Pole far a-(G)way

Chorus:

It's (G)Can-a-da Day up Can-a-da way when the (C)long cold win-ter’s (G)done
And we're (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da way 
For the (A7)great days yet to (D7)come
Where (G)ma-ple trees grow ma-ple leaves when the (C)North-ern sun is (G)high
We're (C)Can-a-di-ans and we're (G)born a-gain on the (D7)first day of Ju-(G)ly

Chorus:

It's (G)Can-a-da Day up Can-a-da way from the (C)lakes to the prair-ies (G)wide
And we're (C)shout-ing hoor-ay up (G)Can-a-da way 
On the (A7)St. Law-rence riv-er-(D7)side
Peo-ple (G)ev-’ry-where have a song to share on (C)Can-a-da's hol-i-(G)day
So (C)ev-’ry-one, stay en-(G)joy the fun 
In our (D7)home town of North (G)Bay

(G)Oh, Can-a-da, stand-ing tall to-(D7)geth-er
We (G)raise our hands and (C)hail our (G)flag, the (C)ma-ple (D7)leaf for-(G)ev-er

We'll (G)raise our hands and (C)hail our (G)flag,
the (C)ma-ple (D7)leaf for-(G)ev-er (tremolo strum)

(revised March 17, 2017)



Clap For The Wolfman
(Burton Cummings, Bill Wallace, Kurt Winter)

(G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high
(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die (Ha ha ha ha)

(G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high
(Mmm, yes grac-ious)

(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.

The Doo Ron Ron and The Duke of Earl they were friends of mine
(C7) I was on my moon-light (G)drive
I snug-gled in, said "Ba-by, just one kiss", she said "No, no, no"
(A7) "Rom-ance ain't keep-ing me (D7) a-live"
(C7)Said "Hey babe, d'you wan-na coo, coo, coo?" she said "Ah, ah, ah"
(D7)So I was left out in the cold
I (C7)said, "You're what I've been dream-ing of", she said "(D7)I don't want to (G)know." 
(Oh you know, she was dig-gin' the cat on the ra-di-o)

(G)Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high
(Yes ba-by, I your doc-tor love)

(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.
(Heh, ev-er-y-bod-y's talk-ing a-bout the Wolf-man's "pomp-a-tous of love")

(G)Sev-en-ty-five or eight-y miles an hour, she hol-lered "Slow, slow, slow!"
(C7)Ba-by, I can stop right on a (G)dime.
I snug-gled in, said "ba-by, just one kiss", she said "No, no, no!"
(A7) But how was I to bide my (D7)time?
(C7)Said "Hey babe, d'you wan-na coo, coo, coo?" she said "Ah, ah, ah"
(D7)Said "I'm a-bout to ov-er-load."
I (C7)said, "You're what I been liv-ing for", 
she said "(D7)I don't know want to (G)know."
(you thought she was dig-gin’ you but she was dig-gin' me, ha ha ha)

(G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high
(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die.

(Go a-round one more time, go a-round one more time it’s just a…)

(G) Clap for the Wolf-man, he gon-na rate your rec-ord (C7)high
(D7) Clap for the Wolf-man, you gon-na dig him 'til the day you (G)die

(might wan-na try, but I don’t keep ’em)

Clap for the Wolf-man (x6)
(A-whooo)

(revised March 13, 2017)



               Coat Of Many Colors (Bill Davis)

(C)Back through the years I go won-d’ring once a-gain,
back to the sea-sons of my (F)youth.
I re-(C)call a box of rags that some-one gave us,
and how my ma-ma put the rags to (F)use.

There were (C)rags of man-y col-ors but ev-’ry piece was small
and I did-n't have a coat and it was (G)way down in the fall.
Ma-ma (C)sewed the rags to-geth-er sew-in' (F)ev-’ry piece with love
she made my (C)coat of man-y col-ors that (G)I was so proud (C)of.

As she sewed she told a stor-y from the Bib-le she had read
a-bout a coat of man-y col-ors Jos-eph (G)wore and then she said,
"Per-(C)haps this coat will bring you good (F)luck and happ-i-ness."
And I just (C)could-n't wait to wear it and ma-ma (G)blessed it with a (C)kiss.

My (F)coat of man-y col-ors that my (C)ma-ma made for me.
(F)Made on-ly from rags but I (C)wore it so (G)proud-ly

Al-(C)though we had no mon-ey, oh, I was (F)rich as I could be
in my (C)coat of man-y col-ors my (G)ma-ma made for (C)me.  (A)

So with (D)patch-es on my brit-ches, and holes in both my shoes
in my coat of man-y col-ors I (A)hur-ried off to school
just to (D)find the oth-ers laugh-ing and (G)mak-ing fun of me
and my (D)coat of man-y col-ors my (A)ma-ma made for (D)me.
And, oh, I could-n't und-er-stand it for I felt I was rich
and I told them of the love my ma-ma (A)sewed in ev-’ry stitch.
And I (D)told 'em all the stor-y ma-ma (G)told me while she sewed
and how my (D)coat of man-y col-ors was worth (A)more than all their (D)clothes.

But they (G)did-n't un-der-stand it and I (D)tried to make them see
that (G)one is on-ly poor on-ly (D)if they choose to (A)be.

Now, I (D)know we had no mon-ey but I was (G)rich as I could be
in my (D)coat of man-y col-ors my (A)ma-ma made for (G)me,

made just (D)for me.
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    Cockles And Mussels (Molly Malone)

In (C)Dub-lin's fair ci-ty, where the (G)girls are so pret-ty
I (C)first laid my eyes on sweet Mol-ly Ma-(G)lone
As she (C)wheeled her wheel-(Am)bar-row
Through the (G)streets broad and nar-row
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O!
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

She was a fish-mong-er, and (G)sure 'twas no won-der
For (C)so was her fath-er and moth-er be-(G)fore
And they (C)all wheeled their (Am)bar-row
Through the (G)streets broad and nar-row
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O!
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

She died of a fev-er, and (G)no one could save her
And (C)that was the end of sweet Mol-ly Ma-(G)lone
Now her (C)ghost wheels her (Am)bar-row
Through the (G)streets broad and nar-row
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O!
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O!



Crazy Little Thing Called Love
(Freddie Mercury)

Intro:  (D) (Dsus4) (D)      (D) (Dsus4) (D)

This (D)thing (Dsus4) (D) called love (Dsus4) (D), I (G)just can’t (C)han-dle (G)it.
This (D)thing (Dsus4) (D), called love (Dsus4) (D), I (G)must get (C)‘round to (G)it. 
I ain’t (D)read-y.  
(Bb)Cra-zy lit-tle (C)thing called (D)love.

A-this (D)thing (Dsus4) (D) called love (Dsus4) (D), it (G)cries (like a ba-by) 
in a (C)cra-dle all (G)night.
It (D)swings (Dsus4) (D), it jives (Dsus4) (D), 
(G)shakes all o-ver like a (C)jel-ly-(G)fish, I kind-a (D)like it.  
(Bb)Cra-zy lit-tle (C)thing called (D)love.

Bridge:      There goes my (G)ba-a-by, she (C)knows how to rock ‘n’ (G)roll.  
                                                She drives me (Bb)cra-a-zy,

she gives me (E)hot an’ cold (A5)fe-ver,
she (F)leaves me in a cool, cool sweat.  (E) (A)

I’ve got-ta be (D)cool, (Dsus4) ah, (D) re-lax, (Dsus4) (D) 
get (G)hip, and get (C)on my (G)tracks.
Take a (D)back-seat (Dsus4) (D), hitch-hike, (Dsus4) (D)
And (G)take a long ride on my (C)mo-tor-(G)bike 
un-til I’m (D)read-y (Oo-oo-oo-oo).
(Bb)Cra-zy lit-tle (C)thing called (D)love.  (8x more)
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Crocodile Rock
(Elton John & Bernie Taupin)

(G)  (Em)  (C)  (D)

I re-(G)mem-ber when rock was young
Me and (Bm)Su-sie had so much fun
Hold-ing (C)hands and skim-min’ stones
Had an (D)old gold Chev-y and a place of my own 
But the (G)big-gest kick I ev-er got
Was do-in’ a (Bm)thing called the croc-a-dile rock
While the (C)oth-er kids were rock-in’ round the clock
We were (D)hop-pin’ and bop-pin’ to the croc-a-dile rock, well

Chorus:                  (Em) Croc-o-dile rock-in’ is some-thing shock-in’
When your (A7)feet just can’t keep still,

(D7) I nev-er knew me a bet-ter time and I (G)guess I nev-er will
(E) Lawd-y ma-ma those Fri-day nights 
when (A7)Su-sie wore her dres-ses tight

And (D7) the croc-o-dile rock-in’ was out of (C)sight.

(G)  (Em)  (C)  (D)

But the (G)years went by and the rock just died
(Bm)Su-sie went and left us for some for-eign guy.
(C)Long nights cry-in’ by the rec-ord ma-chine
(D)Dream-in’ of my Chev-y and my old blue jeans
But they’ll (G)nev-er kill the thrills we’ve got
Burn-ing (Bm)up to the croc-a-dile rock
Learn-ing (C)fast till the weeks went past
We real-ly (D)thought the croc-o-dile rock would last, well

Chorus:

Repeat first verse:

Chorus:

(revised March 13, 2017)



Cupid
(Sam Cooke)

Intro:  (G)  (Em)  (G)  (Em)

Chorus 1:   (G) Cup-id, (Em)draw back your bow (G) and let (C)your ar-row go-o
(G) Straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (G)me. For (D7)me-e-e. 

(G) Cup-id, (Em)please hear my cry (G) and let (C)your ar-row fly-y
(G) Straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (C)me-e-e.  (G)

Now, I don’t mean to both-er you but (D7)I’m in dis-tress
There’s dang-er of me los-ing all of (G)my happ-i-ness
For I love a girl who does-n’t (C)know I ex-ist
(D7) And this you can (G)fix. So…

Chorus 2:  (G) Cup-id, (Em)draw back your bow-o-o (G) and let (C)your ar-row go-o
(G) Straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (G)me. No-(D7)bod-y but me.

(G) Cup-id, (Em)please hear my cry-y (G) and let (C)your ar-row fly-y
(G) Straight to my (D7)lov-er’s heart for (C)me-e-e.  (G)

Now, Cu-pid, if your ar-row make her (D7)love strong for me
I prom-ise I will love her un-til (G)e-ter-ni-ty
I know bet-ween the two of us her (C)heart we can steal
(D7) Help me if you (G)will. So…

Chorus 2:

Now, Cup-id, don’t you (Em)hear me?
(G)Call-in’ you.  I (Em)need ya
(G)Cu-pid.  (Em)Help me.  I (G)need ya.  
(Em)Cup-id.  Don’t (G)fail.  ‘Cause I (Em)need you.



Danny Boy
(lyrics by Frederic Weatherly)

Oh, Dan-ny (C)boy, the (C7)pipes, the pipes are (F)ca-all-ing,
From glen to (C)glen, and (Am)down the mount-ain (G)side. (G7)
The sum-mer's (C)gone, and (C7)all the ros-es (F)fa-all-ing, (Fm)
'Tis you, 'tis (C)you must (G)go and I must (C)bide.

But come ye back when (F)sum-mer's in the (C)me-ea-dow,
or when the (Am)val-ley's (F)hushed and white with (G)snow. (G7)
'Tis I'll be (C)there in (F)sun-shine or in (C)sha-a-dow, (Am)
Oh, Dan-ny (C)boy, oh (Am)Dan-ny (Dm)boy, we (G)love you (C)so.  (A7)

And when you (D)come, and (D7)all the flowers are (G)dy-y-ing,
and I am (D)dead, as (Bm)dead I well may (A)be. (A7)
You'll come and (D)find the (D7)place where I am (G)ly-y-ing, (Gm)
and kneel and (D)say an (A)A-ve there for (D)me.

And I shall hear, tho' (G)soft you tread a-(D)bo-ove me,
and all my (Bm)grave will (G)warm-er, sweet-er (A)be. (A7)
And you will (D)bend and (G)tell me that you (D)lo-o-ove me, (Bm)
and I shall (D)sleep in (Bm)peace un-(G)til you (A)come to (D)me.
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Danny Boy
(lyrics by Frederic Weatherly)

Oh, Dan-ny (D)boy, the (D7)pipes, the pipes are (G)ca-all-ing,
From glen to (D)glen, and (Bm)down the mount-ain (A)side. (A7)
The sum-mer's (D)gone, and (D7)all the ros-es (G)fa-all-ing, (Gm)
'Tis you, 'tis (D)you must (A)go and I must (D)bide.

But come ye back when (G)sum-mer's in the (D)me-ea-dow,
or when the (Bm)val-ley's (G)hushed and white with (A)snow. (A7)
'Tis I'll be (D)there in (G)sun-shine or in (D)sha-a-dow, (Bm)
Oh, Dan-ny (D)boy, oh (Bm)Dan-ny (Em)boy, we (A)love you (D)so.  (B7)

And when you (E)come, and (E7)all the flowers are (A)dy-y-ing,
and I am (E)dead, as (C#m)dead I well may (B)be. (B7)
You'll come and (E)find the (E7)place where I am (A)ly-y-ing, (Am)
and kneel and (E)say an (B)A-ve there for (E)me.

And I shall hear, tho' (A)soft you tread a-(E)bo-ve me,
and all my (C#m)grave will (A)warm-er, sweet-er (B)be. (B7)
And you will (E)bend and (A)tell me that you (E)lo-o-ove me, (C#m)
and I shall (E)sleep in (C#m)peace un-(A)til you (B)come to (E)me.
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                              Delilah   (Barry Mason & Les Reed)

Intro: (single strums)     (Am) 

(Am)I saw the light on the night that I passed by her (E7)wind-ow.
(Am)I saw the flick-er-ing shad-ows of love on her (E7)blind
(A)She… (A7)was… my (Dm)wo-man
(Am)As she de-ceived me, I (E7)watched 
and went out of my (Am)mind.  (G7)

Chorus 1:  (C)My, my, my De-(G7)lil-ah.  Why, why, why De-(C)lil-ah?
I… could (C7)see that (F)girl was no good for (D7)me.

(C)But I was lost like a (G)slave…that no man could (C)free.  (E7)

(Am)At break of day when that man drove a-way I was (E7)wait-ing
(Am)I crossed the street to her house and she op-ened the (E7)door.
(A)She… (A7)stood… there (Dm)laugh-ing
(Am)I felt the knife in my (E7)hand… and she laughed no (Am)more. (G7)

Chorus 2:    (C)My, my, my De-(G7)lil-ah.  Why, why, why De-(C)lil-ah?
So be-(C7)fore they (F)come to break down the (D7)door.

For-(C)give me De-lil-ah I (G)just could-n’t take an-y (C)more.  (E7)

(Am)  (E7)  (Am)  (E7) (like first two lines of verse)
(A)She… (A7)stood… there (Dm)laugh-ing
(Am)I felt the knife in my (E7)hand… and she laughed no (Am)more.  (G7)

Chorus 2:     (C)My, my, my De-(G7)lil-ah.  Why, why, why De-(C)lil-ah?
So be-(C7)fore they (F)come to break down the (D7)door.

For-(C)give me De-lil-ah I (G)just could-n’t take an-y (C)more.
For-(Am)give me De-lil-ah I (E7)just could-’nt take an-y (Am)more.

(Dm)  (Am)  



Delta Dawn
(Larry Collins & Alex Harvey)

Chorus:           (C)Del-ta-a Dawn, what's that (F)flow-er you have (C)on
Could it be a fad-ed rose from days gone (G7)by

And (C)did I hear you say he was a (F)meet-ing you here to-(C)day
To take you to his (G7)man-sion in the (F)sky (C)

She's forty-one and her (F)dad-dy still calls her (C)ba-by 
All the folks a-round (F)Browns-ville say she's (C)cra-zy 
‘Cuz she (F)walks a-round town with a suit-case in her (C)hand 
Look-ing for a mys-(F)ter-ious dark-haired (C)man 

In her young-er days they (F)called her Del-ta (C)Dawn 
Pret-ti-est wom-an (F)you ev-er laid eyes (C)on 
Then a (F)man of low de-gree stood by her (C)side 
And prom-ised her he'd (F)take her for his (C)bride 

Chorus:            (D)Del-ta-a Dawn, what's that (G)flow-er you have (D)on
Could it be a fad-ed rose from days gone (A7)by

And (D)did I hear you say he was a (G)meet-ing you here to-(D)day
To take you to his (A7)man-sion in the (G)sky (D)



Desperado
(Don Henley & Glenn Frey)

Intro:  (G)  (G7)  (C)  (Cm)  (G)  (Em)  (A7)  (D7)

Des-per-(G)a-do, (G7) why don’t you (C)come to your sens-(Cm)-es?
You’ve been (G)out rid-in’ (Em)fenc-es for (A7)so long now(D7).
Oh, you’re a (G)hard one, (G7) but I know that (C)you got your reas-(Cm)ons.
These (G)things that (B7)are (Em)pleas-in’ you 
can (A7)hurt you (D7)some-how.  (G) (B7)

Don’t you (Em)draw the queen of (Bm)dia-monds, boy,
she’ll (C)beat you if she’s (G)ab-le, 

You know the (Em)queen of hearts is (C)al-ways your best (G)bet. (B7)
Now it (Em)seems to me some (Bm)fine things

Have been (C)laid up-on your (G)ta-ble,
But you (Em)on-ly want the (A7)ones that you can’t (Am7)get.

(D7)Desp-er-(G)a-do, (G7)oh you ain’t (C)get-tin’ no young-(Cm)er. 
Your (G)pain and your (Em)hun-ger, they’re (A7)driv-ing you (D7)home.
And (G)free-dom, old (G7)free-dom, well, that’s (C)just some peo-ple talk-(Cm)in’, 
Your (G)pris-on (B7)is (Em)walk-in’ through this (A7)world all (D7)a-lone. (G)  (B7)

Don’t your (Em)feet get cold in the (Bm)wint-er time?
The (C)sky won’t snow and the (G)sun won’t shine.

It’s (Em)hard to tell the (C)night-time from the (G)day. (B7)
You’re (Em)los-in’ all your (Bm)highs and lows;

Ain’t it (C)fun-ny how the (G)feel-in’ goes a-(Am7)way? 

(D7)Des-per-(G)a-do, (G7) why don’t you (C)come to your sens-(Cm)es?
Come (G)down from your (Em)fenc-es; (A7) o-pen the (D7)gate.
It may be (G)rain-in’, (G7) but there’s a (C)rain-bow a-(Cm)bove you.
You bet-ter (G)let some-(B7)bod-y (Em)love you. [(C)Let some-(G)bod-y (Am7)love you.]
You bet-ter (G)let some-(B7)bod-y (Em)love you,
be-(D7sus4)fore it’s too-oo-oo (G)late.  (G7)  (C)  (Cm)  (G)



Donald, Where’s Your Troosers?

Chorus:                         Let the (Am)wind blow high, let the wind blow low
(G)through the streets in my kilt I'll go

(Am)All the lass-ies say, “Hell-o, (G)Don-ald, where's your (Am)troo-sers!?"

I’ve just came down from the Isle of Skye
I'm (G)no ver-y big and I'm aw-ful shy
and the (Am)lass-ies shout when I go by, 
(G)"Don-ald, where's your (Am)troo-sers!?"

Chorus:

A las-sie took me to a ball 
and (G)it was slipp-er-y in the hall
And (Am)I was feared that I wid fall 
for I (G)had nay on ma (Am)troo-sers.

Chorus:

Now, I went down to Lond-on town
and I (G)had some fun in the un-der-ground
The (Am)lad-ies turned their heads a-round say-ing, 
(G)"Don-ald, where are your (Am)Troo-sers!?"

Chorus:

To wear the kilt is my de-light
it (G)is not wrong I know it's right
The (Am)High-lan-ders would get a-fright 
if they (G)saw me in the (Am)troo-sers

Chorus:

The lass-ies want me ev-’ry one
Well, (G)let them catch me if they can
You (Am)can-na take the breeks off a High-land man 
and (G)I don't wear the (Am)troo-sers.

Chorus:
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Don’t Worry Be Happy
(Bobby McFerrin)

Chorus:        (C)Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  (Dm)Do  Do  Do
(F)Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do

Do  Do  Do  Do  (C)Do

          (C)Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  (Dm)Do  Do  Do
(F)Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do  Do

Do  Do  Do  Do  (C)Do

Here’s a lit-tle song I wrote. 
You (Dm)might want to sing it note for note.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.
In ev-’ry life we have some trou-ble,
(Dm) but when you wor-ry you make it dou-ble.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.

Chorus:

Ain’t got no place to lay your head. 
(Dm) Some-bod-y came and took your bed.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.
The land-lord say your rent is late 
(Dm) he might have to lit-i-gate
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.

Chorus:

Ain’t got no cash, ain’t got no style. 
(Dm) Ain’t got no gal to make you smile.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.
‘Cause when you wor-ry your face will frown,
(Dm) and that will bring ev-’ry-bod-y down.
Don’t (F)wor-ry, be (C)hap-py.

Chorus:



Down On The Corner
(John C. Fogerty)

Intro:  (same as verses) (4 beats each) 
(C)  (C)  (G)  (C)      (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)      (F)  (F)  (C)  (C)      (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)

Ear-ly in the ev-’nin’, (G)just a-bout sup-er-(C)time,
Ov-er by the court house they’re (G)start-in’ to un-(C)wind
(F)Four kids on the corn-er (C)try-in’ to bring you up,
Will-y picks a tune out and he (G)blows it on the (C)harp.

Chorus:                (F)Down on the (C)corn-er, (G)out in the (C)street
     Will-y and the (F)poor boys are (C)play-in’, bring a (G)nick-el, tap your (C)feet

Roos-ter hits the wash-board, and (G)peo-ple just got to (C)smile
Blink-y thumbs the gut bass and so-(G)los for a-(C)while
(F)Poor boy twangs the rhy-thm out, (C)on his Kal-a-ma-zoo
And Will-y goes in-to a dance and (G)doub-les on ka-(C)zoo.

Chorus:

Instrumental 1: 
(C)  (C)  (G)  (C)     (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)     (F)  (F)  (C)  (C)     (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)

Chorus:

Instrumental 2:
(C)  (C)  (G)  (C)     (C)  (C)  (G)  (C)

You don't need a pen-ny (G)just to hang a-(C)round,
But if you've got a nick-el, won't you (G)lay your mon-ey (C)down?
(F)Ov-er on the cor-ner (C)there's a hap-py noise.
Peo-ple come from all a-round to (G)watch the mag-ic (C)boy.

Chorus:  x 3



Drunken Sailor
(authorship unknown)

(Dm)What do you do with a drunk-en sail-or,
(C)what do you do with a drunk-en sail-or,
(Dm)what do you do with a drunk-en sail-or (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing?

Chorus:                 Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es.
                              (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or, 
(C)shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or,
(Dm)shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er,
(C)put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er,
(Dm)put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon, 
(C)put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon,
(Dm)put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er, 
(C)throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er,
(Dm)throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sob-er, 
(C)sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sob-er,
(Dm)sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sober, (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter, 
(C)give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter,
(Dm)give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

Stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him,
(C)stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him,
(Dm)stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing

That's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or, 
(C)that's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or,
(Dm)that's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing.

(revised March 13, 2017)



Eight Days A Week
(Lennon & McCartney)

Intro:                    (C)    (D7)   (F)    (C)

(C)Ooh, I need your (D7)love, babe, (F)guess you know it’s (C)true
Hope you need my (D7)love, babe, (F)just like I need (C)you
(Am)Hold me, (F)love me, (Am)hold me, (D7)love me
I (C)ain’t got noth-ing but (D7)love, babe, (F)eight days a (C)week.

Love you ev-’ry (D7)day, girl, (F)al-ways on my (C)mind
One thing I can (D7)say, girl, (F)love you all the (C)time
(Am)Hold me, (F)love me, (Am)hold me, (D7)love me
I (C)ain’t got noth-ing but (D7)love, babe, (F)eight days a (C)week.

(G)Eight days a week I (Am)lo-o-o-o-ove you
(D7)Eight days a week is (F)not e-nough to (G7)show I care

(C)Ooh, I need your (D7)love, babe, (F)guess you know it’s (C)true
Hope you need my (D7)love, babe, (F)just like I need (C)you.
(Am)Hold me, (F)love me, (Am)hold me, (D7)love me
I (C)ain’t got noth-ing but (D7)love, babe, (F)eight days a (C)week
    

(G)Eight days a week I (Am)lo-o-o-o-ove you
(D7)Eight days a week is (F)not e-nough to (G7)show I care

   
I (C)love you ev-’ry (D7)day girl, (F)al-ways on my (C)mind.
One thing I can (D7)say, girl, I (F)love you all the (C)time.
(Am)Hold me, (F)love me, (Am)hold me, (D7)love me
I (C)ain’t got noth-ing but (D7)love, babe, (F)eight days a (C)week.
(F)Eight days a (C)week.
(F)Eight days a (C)week.

Outro:     C////    D7////    F////    C



Fly Me To The Moon
(Bart Howard)

      
(Am)Fly me to the (Dm)moon 
and let me (G7)play a-mong the (CM7)stars  (C7)
(F)Let me see what (Dm)spring is like on (E7)Ju-pi-ter and (Am)Mars  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) hold my (Em)hand  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) darl-ing (Bm)kiss (E7)me.

(Am)Fill my heart with (Dm)song 
and let me (G7)sing for-ev-er (CM7)more (C7)
(F)You are all I (Dm)long for, all I (E7)wor-ship and a-(Am)dore  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) please be (Em)true  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) I love (C)you.  (E7)

Instrumental: same chords as 2nd verse

(Am)Fill my heart with (Em)song 
and let me (G7)sing for-ev-er (CM7)more  (C7)
(F)You are all I (Dm)long for, all I (E7)wor-ship and a-(Am)dore  (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) please be (Em)true   (A7)
In (Dm)oth-er words, (G7) I love (C)you.   (C)(C#7)(C)



From Me To You
(Lennon & McCartney)

Da  da  (C)da  da  da  dum  dum  (Am)da
Da  da  (C)da  da  da  dum  dum  (Am)da

If there’s (C)any-thing that you (Am)want, 
if there’s (C)any-thing I can (G7)do
Just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long 
with (C)love from (G7)me to (C)you
     
I’ve got (C)ev-’ry-thing that you (Am)want, 
like a (C)heart that’s oh, so (G7)true
Just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long 
with (C)love from (G7)me to (C)you

Bridge:  I’ve got (Gm)arms that long to (C)hold you and (F)keep you by my side
   I got (D7)lips that long to kiss you and (G)keep you sat-is-(G+)fied, ooo

If there’s (C)any-thing that you (Am)want, 
if there’s (C)any-thing I can (G7)do
Just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long 
with (C)love from (G7)me to (C)you

Da da da da da dum dum (Am)da     (From me)
Da da (C)da da da dum dum (G7)da     (To you)
Just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send you a-long 
with (C)love from (G7)me to (C)you

Bridge:   I’ve got (Gm)arms that long to (C)hold you and (F)keep you by my side
    I got (D7)lips that long to kiss you and (G)keep you sat-is-(G+)fied, ooo

If there’s (C)any-thing that you (Am)want, 
if there’s (C)any-thing I can (G7)do
Just (F)call on me and I’ll (Am)send it a-long 
with (C)love from (G7)me to (C)you
to (Am)you, to (AM7)you, to (C)you.

Da da da da da dum dum (Am)da



Galway Girl
(Steve Earle) 

Intro:   (D)    (D)    (D)    (D/D/D/)

Well, I took a stroll on the old long walk of a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay 
I (Bm)met a lit-tle (A)girl and we (G)stop-ped to (D)talk on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay 
And I (G)ask you, (D)friend, what's a (G)fel-la to (D)do?
‘Cause her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue 
And I (G)knew right (D)then I'd be (G)tak-in' a (D)whirl 
'Round the (Bm)Salt-hill (A)Prom with a (G)Gal-way (D)girl  (D)

Interlude:       (D)  (D)  (G)  (D)  (Bm// - A//)  (G// - D//)  (A)  (D/D/D/)

We were (D)half-way there when the rain came down of a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay 
And she (Bm)asked me (A)up to her (G)flat down-(D)town 
on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay 
And I (G)ask you, (D)friend, what's a (G)fel-la to (D)do?
‘Cause her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue 
So I (G)took her (D)hand and I (G)gave her a (D)twirl 
Ah, and I (Bm)lost my (A)heart to a (G)Gal-way (D)girl  (D)

Interlude:     (D)  (D)  (G)  (D)  (Bm// - A//)  (G// - D//)  (A)  (D) (repeat) 
                     (G)  (G)  (D)  (A)  (G// - D//)  (A// - D//)  (A)  (D/D/D/)

When I (D)woke up I was all a-lone *on a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay 
With a (Bm)brok-en (G)heart and a (G)tick-et (D)home 
*on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay 
And I (G)ask you (D)now, tell me (G)what would you (D)do 
if her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue? 
’Cause I've (G)trav-eled a-(D)round I've been all (G)o-ver this (D)world 
Boys, I ain't (Bm)ne’-’er seen (A)noth-in' like a (G)Gal-way (D)girl

Outro:         (D)  (D)  (G)  (D)   (Bm// - A//)  (G// - D//)   (A)   (D)  (repeat)  

                    (G)  (G)  (D)  (A)   (G//  -   D//)  (A// - D//)   (A)   (D/D/D/)

 Play 3rd verse the same as the other verses but do not sing the grayed-out lyrics in 3rd verse.

(revised March 13, 20217)



Galway Girl
(Steve Earle) 

Intro:   (G)   (G)   (G)   (G/G/G/)

Well, I took a stroll on the old long walk of a day-i-ay-i-(C)ay 
I (Em)met a lit-tle (D)girl and we (C)stop-ped to (G)talk on a fine soft (D)day-i-(G)ay 
And I (C)ask you, (G)friend, what's a (C)fel-la to (G)do?
‘Cause her (Em)hair was (D)black and her (C)eyes were (G)blue 
And I (C)knew right (G)then I'd be (C)tak-in' a (G)whirl 
'Round the (Em)Salt-hill (D)Prom with a (C)Gal-way (G)girl  (G)

Interlude:      (G) (G) (C) (G)  (Em// - Bm//)  (C// - G//)  (D)  (G/G/G/)

We were (G)half-way there when the rain came down of a day-i-ay-i-(C)ay 
And she (Em)asked me (D)up to her (C)flat down-(G)town 
on a fine soft (D)day-i-(G)ay 
And I (C)ask you, (G)friend, what's a (C)fel-la to (G)do?
‘Cause her (Em)hair was (D)black and her (C)eyes were (G)blue 
So I (C)took her (G)hand and I (C)gave her a (G)twirl 
Ah, and I (Em)lost my (D)heart to a (C)Gal-way (G)girl  (G)

Interlude:      (G)  (G)  (C)  (G)  (Em// - Bm//)  (C// - G//)  (D)  (G) (repeat) 
                      (C)   (C)  (G)  (D)  (C//  -   G//)     (D// - G//)  (D)  (G/G/G/)

When I (G)woke up I was all a-lone  *on a day-i-ay-i-(C)ay 
With a (Em)brok-en (D)heart and a (C)tick-et (G)home 
*on a fine soft (D)day-i-(G)ay 
And I (C)ask you (G)now, tell me (C)what would you (G)do 
if her (Em)hair was (D)black and her (C)eyes were (G)blue? 
’Cause I've (C)trav-eled a-(G)round I've been all (C)o-ver this (G)world 
Boys, I ain't (Em)ne’-’er seen (D)noth-in' like a (C)Gal-way (G)girl

Outro:     (G)  (G)  (C)  (G)  (Em// - Bm//)  (C// - G//)   (D)  (G) (repeat)   

                (C)  (C)  (G)  (D)   (C//  -  G//)     (D// - G//)    (D)  (G/G/G/)

 

* Play 3rd verse the same as the other verses but do not sing the grayed-out lyrics in 3rd verse.

(revised March 13, 2017)



Ghost Riders In The Sky (A Cowboy Legend)
(Stan Jones)

(Am) An old cow-boy went rid-ing out one (C)dark and wind-y day.
Up-(Am)on a ridge, he rest-ed as he went a-long his way.
When, all at once, a might-y herd of red-eyed cows he saw
(F)plow-ing through the rag-ged skies, and (Dm7)up the cloud-y (Am)draw.

Chorus:                      Yip-pie, aye, (C)oh, yip-pie, aye, (Am)yea.
                                    (F)Ghost Rid-ers in the (Am)sky.

Their (Am)brands were still on fire and their (C)hooves were made of steel.
Their (Am)horns were black and shin-y and their hot breath, he could feel.
A bolt of fear went through him as they thun-dered through the sky, 
for he (F)saw the rid-ers com-ing hard and he (Dm7)heard their mourn-ful (Am)cries.

Chorus:

Their (Am)fa-ces gaunt, their eyes were blurred, 
their (C)shirts all soaked with sweat.
He’s (Am)rid-ing hard to catch that herd but they ain’t caught ’em yet
‘Cause they’ve got to ride for-ever on that range up in the sky 
on (F)hors-es snort-ing fire as they (Dm7)ride on, hear their (Am)cry.

Chorus:

As the (Am)rid-ers loped on by him, he (C)heard one call his name.
If you (Am)want to save your soul from hell or rid-ing on our range,
then, cow-boy, change your ways to-day or, with us, you will ride,
(F)try-ing to catch the Dev-il’s herd, a-(Dm7)cross these end-less (Am)skies.

Chorus:



         The Gypsy Rover   (Leo Maguire)

The (F)gyps-y (C7)ro-ver came (F)ov-er the (C7)hill, 
(F)down through the (C7)val-ley so (F)sha-(C7)dy,
He (F)whist-led and he (C7)sang 'til the (F)green-woods (Bb)rang,
And (F)he won the (Bb)heart of a (F)la-(Bb)a-a-(C7)a-dy.
 

Chorus:                     (F)Ah-de-(C7)do, ah-de-(F)do-da-(C7)day,
                                       (F)Ah-de-(C7)do, ah-de-(F)da-(C7)ay

He (F)whist-led and he (C7)sang 'til the (F)green-woods (Bb)rang,
And (F)he won the (Bb)heart of a (F)la-(Bb)a-a-(C7)a-dy.

She (F)left her (C7)fath-er's (F)cas-tle (C7)gates
She (F)left her (C7)own fond (F)lo-(C7)ver
She (F)left her (C7)ser-vants and (F)her es-(Bb)tate
To (F)foll-ow the (Bb)gyp-sy (F)ro-(Bb)o-o-o(C7)-ver.

Chorus:

Her (F)fath-er (C7)mount-ed his (F)fast-est (C7)steed
And (F)searched the (C7)vall-ey all (F)o-(C7)ver
He (F)sought his (C7)daught-er (F)at great (Bb)speed
And (F)the whist-ling (Bb)gyp-sy (F)ro-(Bb)o-o-o(C7)-ver.  

Chorus:

He (F)came at (C7)last to a (F)mans-ion (C7)fine,
(F)Down by the (C7)riv-er (F)Clay-(C7)dee
And (F)there was (C7)music and (F)there was (Bb)wine,
For (F)the gyp-sy (Bb)and his (F)la-(Bb)a-a-a(C7)-dy.

Chorus:

"He (F)is no (C7)gyp-sy, my (F)fath-er" she (C7)said.
"But (F)lord of these (C7)lands a-all (F)o-(C7)ver,
And (F)I shall (C7)stay 'til my (F)dy-ing (Bb)day
With (F)my whist-ling (Bb)gyp-sy (F)ro-(Bb)o-o-o(C7)-ver."

Chorus:  x 2 

(revised March 13, 2017)



        The Gypsy Rover   (Leo Maguire)

The (D)gyps-y (A7)ro-ver came (D)ov-er the (A7)hill, 
(D)down through the (A7)val-ley so (D)sha-(A7)dy,
He (D)whist-led and he (A7)sang 'til the (D)green-woods (G)rang,
And (D)he won the (G)heart of a (D)la-(G)a-a-(A7)a-dy.
 

Chorus:                    (D)Ah-de-(A7)do, ah-de-(D)do-da-(A7)day,
(D)Ah-de-(A7)do, ah-de-(D)da-(A7)ay

He (D)whist-led and he (A7)sang 'til the (D)green-woods (G)rang,
And (D)he won the (G)heart of a (D)la-(G)a-a-(A7)a-dy.

She (D)left her (A7)fath-er's (D)cas-tle (A7)gates
She (D)left her (A7)own fond (D)lo-(A7)ver
She (D)left her (A7)ser-vants and (D)her es-(G)tate
To (D)foll-ow the (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver.

Chorus:

Her (D)fath-er (A7)mount-ed his (D)fast-est (A7)steed
And (D)searched the (A7)vall-ey all (D)o-(A7)ver
He (D)sought his (A7)daught-er (D)at great (G)speed
And (D)the whist-ling (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver.  

Chorus:

He (D)came at (A7)last to a (D)mans-ion (A7)fine,
(D)Down by the (A7)riv-er (D)Clay-(A7)dee
And (D)there was (A7)music and (D)there was (G)wine,
For (D)the gyp-sy (G)and his (D)la-(G)a-a-a(A7)-dy.

Chorus:

"He (D)is no (A7)gyp-sy, my (D)fath-er" she (A7)said.
"But (D)lord of these (A7)lands a-all (D)o-(A7)ver,
And (D)I shall (A7)stay 'til my (D)dy-ing (G)day
With (D)my whist-ling (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver."

Chorus:  x 2 

(revised March 13, 2017)



Hallelujah   (spoof)
(Leonard Cohen, alternate lyrics by G. Snape & G. Thorpe)

Intro:  (C)  (Am)  (C)  (Am)

I (C)heard there was a (Am)list of chords that (C)I should play till (Am)I got bored
My (F)teach-er said that (G)I must prac-tise (C)dail-y  (G)
Well, it (C)goes like this: C, (F)F, G (G)sev-en: 
I’ll (Am)nev-er play the (F)harp in heav-en
I’m (G)go-ing to hell to (E7)play my uk-u-(Am)le-le.
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le

On X Fact-or they (Am)sang this song, but (C)I be-lieve they (Am)got it wrong
The (F)voc-als sound-ed (G)shrill and far too (C)wai-ly  (G)
But (C)some-times when the (F)spir-it (G)moves, 
I’m (Am)sure that love-ly (F)Len app-roves
I’ll (G)play his song up-(E7)on my uk-u-(Am)le-le
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le

It does-n’t mat-ter (Am)who you are, or (C)where you come from, (Am)near or far
You (F)could be Greek, Braz-(G)il-ian or Is-(C)rae-li  (G)
No-(C)one will want to (F)be your (G)friend, 
be-(Am)cause you drive them (F)’round the bend
And (G)ir-ri-tate them (E7)with your uk-u-(Am)le-le
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le

So armed with my half-(Am)doz-en chords, 
I’m (C)set-ting out to (Am)tread the boards
At (F)folk club sess-ions, (G)op-en mike or Ceil-(C)idh  (G)
From (C)jazz, thrash met-al, (F)coun-try, (G)pop
to (Am)“Lit-tle Stick of (F)Black-pool Rock”
You’ll (G)hear them all up-(E7)on my uk-u-(Am)le-le
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le
Uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(Am)le-le, uk-u-(F)le-le, uk-u-(C)le-e-e-(G)e e–(C)le.

                   



                                I Love A Rainy Night (D. Malloy, E. Stevens, E. Rabbit)

Intro (with finger snapping & hand claps):   (C)  (C)  (C)  (C///)

Well, I (C)love a rain-y night; I love a rain-y night.
I love to hear the thun-der; watch the light-nin’ when it lights up the (F)sky.
You know it makes me (C)feel good.

Well, I love a rain-y night; it’s such a beau-ti-ful sight.
I love to feel the rain on my face; taste the rain on my (F)lips,
in the moon-light (C)shad-ows.

Pre-Chorus 1:  (G) Show-ers wash all of my (Am) cares a-way (G) (F)
I wake up to a (G) sun-ny day.

Chorus:                             ’Cause I (C)love a rain-y night (F) (G)
Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night. (F) (G) Well, I (C)love a rain-y night  (F) (G)

Well, I (C)love a rain-y night, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.

(Acapella with finger snapping & hand claps) 
I love a rain-y night, I love a rain-y night.
I love to hear the thun-der, watch the light-nin’ when it lights up the sky.
You know it makes me feel good.

Well, I (C)love a rain-y night; it’s such a beau-ti-ful sight.
I love to feel the rain on my face; taste the rain on my (F)lips,
in the moon-light (C)shad-ows.

Pre-Chorus 2:     (G) Puts a song in this (Am) heart of mine (G) (F)
Puts a smile on my (G)face ev-’ry time

Chorus:                             ’Cause I (C)love a rain-y night (F) (G)
Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night.  (F) (G) Ooh, I (C)love a rain-y night (F) (G)

Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night, (F)ooh, (G)ooh.

Instrumental:       (C)  (C)  (C)  (C)  (F)  (F)  (C)  (C)   

Pre-Chorus 1:   (G) Show-ers wash all of my (Am) cares a-way (G) (F)
I wake up to a (G) sun-ny day.

Chorus:                             ’Cause I (C)love a rain-y night (F) (G)
Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night.  (F) (G) Well, I (C)love a rain-y night  (F) (G)

                                            I-I (C)love a rain-y night, (F) (G).

Chorus:   Well, I (C)love a rain-y night.  (You can (F)see it in my (G)eyes).
Yeah, I (C)love a rain-y night (Well, it (F)makes me (G)high). 

Ooh, I (C)love a rain-y night (You (F)know I (G)do)
Yeah, yeah I (C)love a rain-y night, (F) (G).

Chorus:           I (C)love a rain-y night.  (You can (F)see it in my (G)eyes).
I (C)love a rain-y night (Well, it (F)makes me (G)high).
Well, I (C)love a rain-y night (And I (F)love you (G)too)

Yeah, yeah I (C)love a rain-y night, (F) (G).



             I Love A Rainy Night  (page 2)

(repeat last chorus & fade)



I Only Want To Be With You
(Mike Hawker & Ivor Raymonde)

I (G)don’t know what it is that makes me (Em)love you so;
I (G)on-ly know I nev-er wan-na (Em)let you go.
‘Cause (C)you start-ed (D)some-thin’, (Am)can’t you (D7)see
that (G)ev-er since we met you’ve had a (Em)hold on me.
It (Am)hap-pens to be (D7)true; I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.

It (G)does-n’t mat-ter where you go or (Em)what you do;
I (G)wan-na spend each mo-ment of the (Em)day with you.
(C)Look what has (D)hap-pened with (Am)just one (D7)kiss;
I (G)nev-er knew that I could be in (Em)love like this.
It’s (Am)cra-zy but it’s (D7)true; I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.

Bridge:                          (Eb) You stopped and smiled at me,
and (G)asked me if I’d (C)care to (G)dance.

(D)I fell in-to your o-pen arms,
(Em7) I did-n’t (A7)stand a (D7)chance.

Now lis-ten, Hon-ey, (G)I just wan-na be be-side you (Em)ev-’ry-where.
As (G)long as we’re to-geth-er, Hon-ey, (Em)I don’t care.
‘Cause (C)you start-ed (D)some-thin’, (Am)can’t you (D7)see 
that (G)ev-er since we met you’ve had a (Em)hold on me.
No (Am)mat-ter what you (D7)do, I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.

Bridge  :

Now lis-ten, Hon-ey, (G)I just wan-na be be-side you (Em)ev-’ry-where.
As (G)long as we’re to-geth-er, Hon-ey, (Em)I don’t care.
‘Cause (C)you start-ed (D)some-thin’, (Am)can’t you (D7)see
that (G)ev-er since we met you’ve had a (Em)hold on me.
No (Am)mat-ter what you (D7)do, I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.
No (Am)mat-ter, no mat-ter what you (D7)do, 
I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.
No (Am)mat-ter, no mat-ter what you (D7)do, 
I (Am)on-ly wan-na (D7)be with (G)you.



I’m Looking Over A Four Leaf Clover
(Harry Woods)

(G)I’m look-ing o-ver a four leaf clo-ver 
that (A7)I o-ver-looked be-fore:
(D7)one leaf is sun-shine, the (G6)sec-ond is rain,
(A7)third is the ros-es that (D7)grow in the lane.

(G)No need ex-plain-ing, the one re-main-ing 
is (A7)some-one that I a-dore.
(C6)I’m look-ing (C#o)o-ver a 
(G)four leaf (E7)clo-ver
that (A7)I o-ver-(D7)looked be-(G)fore.



       I’m Yours (Jason Mraz)

Intro:  (C)  (G)  (Am)  (F)

Well-a, (C)you done, done me in; you bet I felt it.
I (G)tried to be chill, but you’re so hot that I melt-ed.
I (Am)fell right through the cracks.   Now I’m (F)try-ing to get ba-ack.
Be-fore the (C)cool-done-run-out, I’ll be giv-ing it my best-est,
And (G)noth-ing’s gon-na stop me but di-vine in-ter-ven-tion.
I (Am)reck-on it’s a-gain my turn…  to (F)win some or learn some.

Chorus:        But (C)I-I won’t he-sa-a-(G)tate no more, no (Am)more.  
It can-not (F)wait. I’m your-or-or-or-(C)ours.

Mm, mm, (G)mm, mm, hmm, mm.  Mm, (Am)mm.(Hey, hey, hey). 
(Hey, hey, (F)hey)

(C) Well, o-pen up your mind and see like (G)me.
O-pen up your plans and, damn, you’re (Am)free.
A-look in-to your hear-r-t and you’ll find (F)love, love, love, love.
(C)Lis-ten to the mu-sic of the mo-ment; peo-ple da-ance and (G)sing.
We’re just one big fam-i-(Am)ly.
And it’s our god-for-sak-en right to be (F)loved,…loved, loved, loved, (D7)loved.

Chorus:          So-o (C)I-I won’t he-sa-a-(G)tate no more, no (Am)more.  
It can-not (F)wait. I’m sur-ur-ure.

There’s no (C)ne-ed to com-pli-(G)cate. Ou-our time is (Am)short.  
This is our (F)fate.  I’m your-our-ours.

A (C)do dootchdo do do joo, (G)bdo do do do do do, bu 
(Am) do you want to come on, (G)

a-scooch on ov-er (F)clos-er dear, and I will nib-ble your (D7)ear, 
zoo de ba ba ba ba (C)bum, who-ho-(G)ho-ho-ho, 

(Am) who-oh-oh-oh-oh (G)oh-oh-oh-oh-oh, oh, (F)oh 
uh-huh, mm, mm, (D7)hm, mm, mm.

I’ve-been-spend-ing (C)way too long check-ing my tongue in the mir-ror 
and (G)bend-ing o-ver back-wards just to try to see it clear-er.
But my (Am)breath fogged up the glass, 
and so I (F)drew a new face and I laugh-augh-aughed.
I (C)guess what I’ll be say-ing is there ain’t no bet-ter rea-son
To (G)rid your-self of van-i-ties and just go with the sea-sons.
It’s (Am)what we aim to do.  Ou-ur (F)name is ou-our vir-tue.

Chorus:              But (C)I-I won’t he-sa-a-(G)tate no more, no (Am)more.  
It can-not (F)wait. I’m your-or-or-o-or-ours.

*(C) Well, o-pen up your mind and see like (G)me.
O-pen up your plans and, damn, you’re (Am)free.

A-look in-to your heart and you’ll find that…(F) the sky is yours.



         I’m Yours (page 2)

So (C)please don’t, please don’t, please don’t 
there’s no (G)need to co-om-pli-cate

‘cause our time is (Am)short. This oh, this oh, this is our (F)fate.
I’m you-ou-ou-our-(D7)ourrs.

*(at same time additional singers sing…)
I won’t he-sa-tate no more, no more.  It can-not wait. I’m your-or-ours.

So, please don’t com-pli-cate our time is short, this is our fate.

I‘m yours (sung by everyone)



In The Summertime
(Roger Miller)

In the (G)sum-mer-time, when all the trees and leaves are green
And the red-bird sings, (D7)I'll be blue
'Cause you don't (G)want my love
Some oth-er time, that's what you say, when I want you
Then you laugh at me and (D7)make me cry
'Cause you don't (G)want my love

Chorus:              You don't (C)seem to care a thing a-bout me
You'd rath-er live with-out me, than to (G)have my arms a-round you

When the nights are cold and you're so all a-(D7)lone

In the (G)sum-mer-time, when all the trees and leaves are green
And the red-bird sings, (D7)I'll be blue
'Cause you don't (G)want my love
Once up-on a time, you used to smile and wave to me
And laugh with me, but (D7)now you don't
'Cause you don't (G)want my love

Chorus:

In the (G)sum-mer-time, when all the trees and leaves are green
And the red-bird sings, (D7)I'll be blue
'Cause you don't (G)want my love
Some oth-er guy is tak-in' up all your time
Now you don't have (D7)time for me
'Cause you don't (G)want my love

Chorus:

In the (G)sum-mer-time, when all the trees and leaves are green
And the red-bird sings, (D7)I'll be blue
'Cause you don't (G)want my love



It’s A Long Way To Tipperary
(Jack Judge & Harry Williams)

(John McCormack version)

It’s a (C)long way to Tip-per-a-ry, it’s a (F)long way to (C)go,
It’s a long way to Tip-per-a-ry
To the (D7)sweet-est girl I (G7)know.

(C)Good-bye to Pic-ca-(C7)dil-ly, (F)fare-well Leices-ter (E7)Square.
It’s a long, (C)long way to Tip-per-(F)a-(C)ry,
But my heart’s (G7) right (C)there.



Jive Talkin’ 
(Barry, Robin & Maurice Gibb)

It’s just your (C)jive talk-in’, you’re tell-in’ me lies, yeah;
jive talk-in’, you (F)wear a dis-(C)guise.
Jive talk-in’, so mis-un-der-stood, yeah;

jive talk-in’, you’re (Bb)real-ly no (C)good.

(G)Oh, my (F)child, you’ll nev-er know (E) just what you mean to (Am)me.
(G)Oh, my (F)child, you got so much;
(C) you’re gon-na (Bb)take a-way my (F)en-er-(G)gy with all your 

(C)Jive talk-in’, you’re tell-in’ me lies, yeah.
Good lov-in’, still (F)gets in my (C)eyes.

No-bod-y be-lieves what you say;
it’s just your jive talk-in’, that (Bb)gets in the (C)way.

Instrumental – all in C

(G)Oh, my (F)love, you’re so good, (E) treat-ing me so (Am)cruel.
(G)There you (F)go with your fan-cy lies,
(C)leav-in’ me (Bb)look-in’ like a (F)dumb-struck (G)fool with all your

(C)Jive talk-in’, you’re tell-in’ me lies, yeah.
Jive talk-in’, you (F)wear a dis-(C)guise.
Jive talk-in’, so mis-un-der-stood, yeah;

Jive talk-in’, you (Bb)just ain’t no (C)good.
And all that love talk-in’ is all ver-y fine, yeah;

jive talk-in’ just (F)is-n’t a (C)crime.
And if there’s some-bod-y you’ll love till you die,

then all that jive talk-in’ just (Bb)gets in your (C)eye.

Do be lu bu loop, do be lu bu loop, do, do, do, do, doot, doot,
Do be lu bu loop, do be lu bu loop, do, do, do, do, doot, doot,
Do be lu bu loop, do be lu bu loop, do, do, do, do, doot, doot,
Do be lu bu loop, do be lu bu loop, do, do, (Bb)do.

(C)  (C)  (C)  (C)          Jive talk-in’, you’re tell-in’ me lies, yeah;
Good lov-in’, still (F)gets in my (C)eyes.

No-bod-y be-lieves what you say;
it’s just your jive talk-in’, that (Bb)gets in the (C)way.

And all that love talk-in’ is all ver-y fine, yeah;
jive talk-in’ just (F)is-n’t a (C)crime.

And if there’s some-bod-y you’ll love till you die,
then all that jive talk-in’ just (Bb)gets in your (C)eye.  Ya, ya.



Just The Way You Are         
(Khari Cain/Bruno Mars /Philip Lawrence/Ari Levine/Khalil Walton)

(F)Ah-ah-ah-(Dm)ah, ah-ah-(Bb6)ah-ah, ah-ah-(F)ah.

Oh, her eyes, her eyes make the stars look like they're not shin-in'.
(Dm) Her hair, her hair falls per-fect-ly with-out her try-in’.
(Bb6) She's so beaut-i-ful, and I tell her ev-’ry(F) day.

Yeah, I know, I know when I com-pli-ment her, she won't be-lieve me.
(Dm) And it's so, it's so sad to think that she don't see what I see.
(Bb6) But ev-’ry time she asks me, "Do I look o-kay?" I (F)say:

Chorus:     When I see your face, there's not a (Dm)thing that I would change,
                            'Cause you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.

   And when you smile, the whole world (Dm)stops and stares for a while,
                 'Cause, girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.  Ye-ah!

Her lips, her lips I could kiss them all day if she'd let me
(Dm) Her laugh, her laugh she hates but I think it's so sex-y
(Bb6) She's so beaut-i-ful and I tell her ev-’ry(F) day.

Bridge 1:        Oh, you know, you know, you know I'd nev-er ask you to change
       If (Dm)per-fect's what you're search-ing for then just stay the same

     So don't (Bb6)ev-en both-er ask-ing if you look o-kay.  You know I'll (F)say:

Chorus:     When I see your face there's not a (Dm)thing that I would change
                            'Cause you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are

  And when you smile, the whole world (Dm)stops and stares for a while,
'Cause, girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.

Bridge 2:                     The way you are, the way you (Dm)ar-are
Girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.

Chorus:     When I see your face there's not a (Dm)thing that I would change
                            'Cause you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are

And when you smile the whole world (Dm)stops and stares for a while
 'Cause, girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.  Ye-ah! 

Chorus:     When I see your face there's not a (Dm)thing that I would change
                            'Cause you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are

And when you smile the whole world (Dm)stops and stares for a while
'Cause, girl, you're a-(Bb6)maz-ing just the way you (F)are.  Ye-ah! 

  



Lava (From “Lava”) 
(James Ford Murphy) (recorded by Kuana Torres Kahele, Napua Greig)

Strum pattern:          

Intro:  (C)  (C)  (G7)  (G7)  (F)  (F)  (C)  (G7)  (G7)

(C) A long, long time a-go, (G7) there was a vol-ca-no,
(F) liv-ing all a-lone in the (C)mid-dle of the (G7)sea.  (G7)
(C)He sat high, a-bove his bay, (G7)watch-ing all the coup-les play
(F) and wish-ing that (C)he had some-one, (G7)too. (G7)
(C) And from his la-va came this (G7)song of hope that he sang
out (F)loud, ev-’ry-day, (C)for years and (G7)years.  (G7)

Chorus:  (1st volcano)  (F) I have a dream, I (C)hope will come true,
that (G7)you're here with me, and (C)I'm here with you.

I (F)wish that the earth, sea, the (C)sky up a-bove-a
will (F)send me (G7)some-one to (C)la-va.  (C / / / / slow on beats 3 & 4)

(slower)  (F)  (F)  (G7)  (G7)  (C)  (C)

Years of sing-ing all a-lone (G7)turned his lav-a in-to stone
un-(F)til…he was on the (C)brink of ex-tinct-(G7)ion (speed up again)
(C) But lit-tle did he know that, (G7)liv-ing in the sea be-low,
an-(F)oth-er vol-ca-no was (C)lis-ten-ing to his (G7)song.  (G7)
(C) Ev-’ry-day she heard his tune, (G7)her lav-a grew and grew,
be-(F)cause… she be-lieved his (C)song was meant for (G7)her.  (G7)
(C) Now she was so read-y to (G7)meet him a-bove the sea
as he (F)sang his song of hope (C)for the last (G7)(even slower)time.  (G7)

Chorus:                (F) I have a dream, I (C)hope will come true,
that (G7)you're here with me, and (C)I'm here with you.

I (F)wish that the earth, sea, the (C)sky up a-bove-a
will (F)send me (G7)some-one to (C)la-va. (C – one strum)  

(sound of volcano eruption)

(C)  (C) Ris-ing from the sea be-low (G7)stood a love-ly vol-ca-no
(F) look-ing all a-round but (C)she could not see (G7)him.  (G7)
He (C)tried to sing to let her know that (G7)she was not there a-lone
but (F)(very slow) with no lav-a his (C)song was all (G7)gone.  (G7)
He (C)filled the sea with his tears and (G7)watched his dreams dis-ap-pear
as (F)she… re-mem-bered what his (C)song meant to (G7)(speed up)her  (G7)

Chorus: (sung by lovely volcano) (F) I have a dream, I (C)hope will come true,
that (G7)you're here with me, and (C)I'm here with you.
I-I (F)wish that the earth, sea, the (C)sky up a-bove-a

will (F)send me (G7)some-one to (C)la-va. (C – one strum)  

(volcano eruption)



Lava (page 2)

(C)  (C)  (C)  (C)  Oh, they were so hap-py to (G7)fin-’lly meet a-bove the sea,
(F) all to-geth-er now their (C)lav-a grew and (G7)grew.  (G7)
No (C)long-er are they all a-lone with a-(G7)lo-ha as their new home.
(F) And when you vis-it them (C)this is what they (G7)sing  (G7)

Chorus:  (sung by both)  (FaddC) I have a dream I (C)hope will come true
      That (G7)you'll grow old with me and (C)I'll grow old with you

(FaddC)We thank the earth, sea, the (C)sky we thank too
(FaddC)I (G7)lav-a (C)you, (FaddC)I (G7)lav-a (C)you, (FaddC)I (G7)lav-a (C)you.

                                                                                                              (slower)

Another suggestion for final line:

(FaddC)I (G7sus4)lav-(G7)a (C)you.  x 3



Lily The Pink
(J. Gorman, M. McGear, Roger McGough)

Chorus:      We'll (D)drink-a-drink-a-drink to Li-ly-the-(A7)Pink-the-Pink-the-Pink
The sav-ior of the hum-an (D)ra-a-ace.

She in-vent-ed med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds.
Most eff-i-cac-ious in ev-er-y (D)case.

Here's a stor-y; a lit-tle bit (A7)gor-y, a lit-tle bit hap-py, a lit-tle bit (D)sa-a-ad 
Of Li-ly the pink and her med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds. 
And how it drove her to the (D)bad. 

Chorus:

Eb-en-e-zer thought he was Jul-i-us (A7)Ceas-ar 
so they put him in a (D)ho-o-ome.
And then they gave him med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound,
now he's Emp-e-ror of (D)Rome.

Chorus:

Fred-dy Kling-er, the o-per-a (A7)sing-er 
could break a glass with his voice 'tis (D)sa-a-aid. 
Rubbed his ton-sils with med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds 
Now they break glass-es o-ver his (D)head. 

Chorus:

J-oh-nny Ham-mer had a t-t-terr-ible (A7)stam-mer; 
he could har-har-har-dly s-s-say a (D)wo-o-ord. 
So they g-g-gave him med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds. 
Now he's s-s-seen but nev-er (D)heard. 

Chorus:

Uncle Paul, he was ve-ry (A7)small, he was the short-est man in (D)to-o-own. 
Rubbed his bod-y with med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds. 
Now he weighs on-ly half a (D)pound. 

Chorus:

Li-ly died and went up to (A7)heav-en; all the church bells they did (D)ri-i-ing. 
She took with her med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds; 
Hark the her-ald ang-els (D)sing. 

Chorus:

(revised March 13, 2017)



Lily The Pink
(J. Gorman, M. McGear, Roger McGough)

Chorus:       We'll (E)drink-a-drink-a-drink to Li-ly-the-(B7)Pink-the-Pink-the-Pink
The sav-ior of the hum-an (E)ra-a-ace.

She in-vent-ed med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds.
Most eff-i-cac-ious in ev-er-y (E)case.

Here's a stor-y; a lit-tle bit (B7)gor-y, a lit-tle bit hap-py, a lit-tle bit (E)sa-a-ad 
Of Li-ly the pink and her med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds. 
And how it drove her to the (E)bad. 

Chorus:

Eb-en-e-zer thought he was Jul-i-us (B7)Ceas-ar 
so they put him in a (E)ho-o-ome.
And then they gave him med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pound,
now he's Emp-e-ror of (E)Rome.

Chorus:

Fred-dy Kling-er, the o-per-a (B7)sing-er 
could break a glass with his voice 'tis (E)sa-a-aid. 
Rubbed his ton-sils with med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds 
Now they break glass-es o-ver his (E)head. 

Chorus:

J-oh-nny Ham-mer had a t-t-terr-ible (B7)stam-mer; 
he could har-har-har-dly s-s-say a (E)wo-o-ord. 
So they g-g-gave him med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds. 
Now he's s-s-seen but nev-er (E)heard. 

Chorus:

Uncle Paul, he was ve-ry (B7)small, he was the short-est man in (E)to-o-own. 
Rubbed his bod-y with med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds. 
Now he weighs on-ly half a (E)pound. 

Chorus:

Li-ly died and went up to (B7)heav-en; all the church bells they did (E)ri-i-ing. 
She took with her med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds; Hark the her-ald ang-els (E)sing. 

Chorus:
 

(revised March 13, 2017)



Little Arrows
(Albert Hammond & Mike Hazelwood) (Recorded by Leapy Lee)

There's a (A)boy, a lit-tle boy, shoot-ing arrows in the (E7)blue
And he's aim-ing them at some-one, but the quest-ion is at (A)who?
Is it me, or is it you? It's hard to tell un-til you're (E7)hit
But you'll know it when they hit you 'cause they hurt a lit-tle (A)bit

Chorus:                         Here they come, pour-ing out of the blue
Lit-tle (B7)ar-rows for me and for you

You're (E7)fall-ing in love a-gain, fall-ing in love a-gain
Lit-tle (A)ar-rows in your cloth-ing, lit-tle (D)ar-rows in your hair

When (E7)you're in love you'll find those lit-tle (A)ar-rows ev-’ry-where
Lit-tle ar-rows that will hit you once and (D)hit you once a-gain
Lit-tle (E7)ar-rows that hit ev-’ry-bo-dy ev-’ry now and (A)then

(E7)Woh-oh-oh, the pain

Some folks (A)run, and oth-ers hide, but there ain’t noth-ing they can (E7)do
And some folks put on ar-mor, but the ar-rows go straight (A)through
So, you see, there's no es-cape, so why not face it and ad-(E7)mit
That you love those lit-tle ar-rows when they hurt a little (A)bit?

Chorus:                          Here they come, pour-ing out of the blue
Lit-tle (B7)ar-rows for me and for you

You're (E7)fall-ing in love a-gain, fall-ing in love a-gain
Lit-tle (A)ar-rows in your cloth-ing, lit-tle (D)ar-rows in your hair

When (E7)you're in love you'll find those lit-tle (A)ar-rows ev-’ry-where
Lit-tle ar-rows that will hit you once and (D)hit you once a-gain
Lit-tle (E7)ar-rows that hit ev-’ry-bo-dy ev-’ry now and (A)then

Lit-tle ar-rows in your cloth-ing, lit-tle (D)ar-rows in your hair
When (E7)you're in love you'll find those lit-tle (A)ar-rows ev-’ry-where

Lit-tle ar-rows that will hit you once and (D)hit you once a-gain
Lit-tle (E7)ar-rows that hit ev-’ry-bo-dy ev-’ry now and (A)then

Lit-tle ar-rows in your cloth-ing, lit-tle (D)ar-rows in your hair
When (E7)you're in love you'll find those lit-tle (A)ar-rows ev-’ry-where

Lit-tle ar-rows that will hit you once and (D)hit you once a-gain
Lit-tle (E7)ar-rows that hit ev-’ry-bo-dy ev-‘ry now and (A)then



The Lord Of The Dance
(Donovon version)

I (D)danced in the morn-ing when the (A)world was be-(Bm)gun
I (A)danced in the Moon, and the (G)stars, and the (D)Sun
I came down from Heav-en and I (A)danced on (Bm)Earth
At (A)Beth-le-hem I (G)had my (D)birth.

Chorus:                             Dance then, wher-ev-er you may be
I am the Lord of the (A)Dance, said He!

And I'll (D)lead you all, wher-ev-er you may be
And I'll (A)lead you all in the (D)Dance, said He!

I danced for the scribe and the (A)phar-i-(Bm)see
They (A)would not dance, they (G)would-n't fol-low (D)me
So I danced for the fish-er-men (A)James and (Bm)John
They (A)came with me and the (G)Dance went (D)on.

Chorus:

I danced on the Sab-bath and I (A)cured the (Bm)lame
The (A)hol-y peo-ple, they (G)said it was a (D)shame!
They whipp-ed and stripp-ed and then (A)hung me (Bm)high
(A)Left me there on a (G)cross to (D)die!

Chorus:

I danced on a Fri-day when the (A)sky turned (Bm)black
It's (A)hard to dance with the (G)dev-il on your (D)back
They…bur-ied my bod-y and they (A)thought I'd (Bm)gone,
but (A)I am the Dance and I (G)still go (D)on!

Chorus:

They cut-a me down but I (A)leap up (Bm)high
(A)I am the Life that will (G)nev-er, nev-er (D)die!
I live in you if you (A)live in (Bm)Me 
(A)I am the Lord of the (G)Dance, said (D)He!

Chorus:

   



Love Potion #9
(Jerry Leiber & Mike Stoller) (recorded by The Clovers)

(Am) I took my troub-les down to (Dm)Mad-ame Ruth
(Am) You know that gyp-sy with the (Dm)gold-capped tooth
(C)She's got a pad on Thir-ty-Fourth and (Am)Vine
(Dm)Sel-lin' lit-tle bot-tles of (E7) love po-tion num-ber (Am)nine.

(Am) I told her that I was a (Dm)flop with chics
(Am) I've been this way since Nine-teen (Dm)Fif-ty Six
She (C)looked at my palm and she made a mag-ic (Am)sign
She (Dm)said, "What you need is (E7) love po-tion num-ber (Am)nine."

Bridge:         She (Dm)bent down and turned a-round and gave me a wink
She (B7)said "I'm gon-na mix it up right here in the sink"
It (Dm)smelled like tur-pen-tine, it looked like In-d-ia ink

I (E7)held my nose, I closed my eyes, I took a drink

(Am) I did-n't know if it was (Dm)day or night
(Am) I start-ed kis-sin' ev-’ry-(Dm)thing in sight
But (C)when I kissed a cop down at Thir-ty Fourth and (Am)Vine
He (Dm)broke my lit-tle bot-tle of (E7) love pot-ion num-ber (Am)nine.

(Dm)  (B7)  (Dm) (same as first 3 lines of the bridge)
I (E7)held my nose, I closed my eyes, I took a drink

(Am) I did-n't know if it was (Dm)day or night
(Am) I start-ed kis-sin' ev-’ry-(Dm)thing in sight
I (C)had so much fun that I’m (Am)go-in’ back a-gain
I (Dm)wond-er what will hap-pen with (E7) love po-tion num-ber (Am)ten.
(E7) Love pot-ion num-ber (Am)nine.
(E7) Love pot-ion num-ber (Am)nine.

 



MacNamara’s Band

Oh, my (G)name is Mc-Nam-ar-a I'm the lead-er of the band.
Al-(C)though we're few in (G)num-bers we're the (A7)fin-est in the (D)land.
We (G)play at wakes and wed-dings and at ev-’ry fanc-y ball
And (C)when we play at (G)fun-er-als we (D)play the "March From (G)Saul"

Chorus:
Oh, the drums go bang and the cym-bals clang and the horns they blaze a-way

Mc-(C)Carthy pumps the (G)old bass-oon and (A7)I the pipes do (D)play
And (G)Henn-e-ssy Tenn-e-ssy tood-les the flute and the mu-sic’s some-thin' grand

a (C)cred-it to old (G)I-re-land is (D)Mc-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band

La la la la, la la la (A)laaaa, laaaa.   (D)La la la la la la la la (G)laaaa.
La la la la, la la la (A)laaaa, laaaa.   (D)La la la la la la la la (G)laaaa.

Right now we are re-hears-ing for a ver-y swell aff-air
the (C)ann-u-al cel-e-(G)bra-tion all the (A7)gent-ry will be (D)there
When (G)Gen-er-al Grant to Ire-land came he took me by the hand
He (C)said, "I've nev-er (G)seen the likes of (D)Mc-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band." 

Chorus:

Oh, my name is Uncle Jul-i-us and from Swed-en I have come
to (C)play in Mc-Nam-(G)ar-a's Band and (A7)bang the big bass (D)drum
As (G)we go march-in' down the street the lad-ies think it's grand
They (C)say, "I've nev-er (G)seen a Swede in (D)Mc-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band!" 

Well, I wear a bunch of sham-rocks and a un-i-form of green
"Hey, (C)I'm the funn-i-est (G)look-ing Swede that (A7)you have ev-er (D)seen!"
"There's (G)Ry-ans, O'-Briens and Shee-hans and Mee-hans they come from Ir-e-land
But, by (C)yimm-i-ny I'm the (G)on-ly Swede in (D)Mc-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band 

(revised March 13, 2017)



Marry You
(Philip Lawrence, Bruno Mars, Ari Levine)  (capo on 5th fret to play along with Bruno Mars)

Intro:         (C)  (Dm)  (F)  (C)

Chorus:     It's a beau-ti-ful night.  We're look-ing for some-thing (Dm)dumb to do.
Hey, (F)ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry you.(C)

Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this (Dm)danc-ing juice?
Who (F)cares, ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry you.(C)

Well, I know this lit-tle chap-el on the boul-e-vard, we can (Dm)go-o-o-o-o.
No one will (F)kno-o-o-o-ow.  Oh, c'-(C)mon, girl.
Who cares if we're trashed, got a pock-et full of cash we can (Dm)blo-o-o-o-ow.
Shots of Pa-(F)tró-o-o-o-on and it's (C)on, girl.

Bridge:     Don't say no-no-no-no-no.  Just say (Dm)yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah.
And we'll (F)go-go-go-go-go if you're (C)read-y, like I'm read-y.

Chorus:  ‘Cause it's a beau-ti-ful night.  We're look-ing for some-thing (Dm)dumb to do.
Hey, (F)ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry you.(C)

Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this (Dm)danc-ing juice?
  Who (F)cares, ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry you.(C)

Oh! I'll go get a ring, let the choir bells sing like (Dm)oo-oo-oo-oo-ooh.
So what you wan-na (F)do-oo-oo-oo-oo?  Let’s just (C)run, girl.
If we wake up and you wan-na to break up, that's (Dm)co-oo-oo-oo-ol.
No, I won't blame (F)yo-oo-oo-oo-ou.  It was (C)fun, girl.

Bridge:     Don't say no-no-no-no-no.  Just say (Dm)yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah-yeah.
 And we'll (F)go-go-go-go-go if you're (C)read-y, like I'm read-y.

Chorus:  ‘Cause it's a beau-ti-ful night.  We're look-ing for some-thing (Dm)dumb to do.
 Hey, (F)ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry you.(C)

Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this (Dm)danc-ing juice?
  Who (F)cares, ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry you.(C)

Bridge 2:     Just say I do-oo-oo-(Dm)oo.  Tell me right (F)now, ba-by.
                                        Tell me right (C)now, ba-by, ba-by.
                    Just say I do-oo-oo-(Dm)oo.  Tell me right (F)now, ba-by.

Tell me right (C)now ba-by, ba-by.

Chorus:     Oh!  It's a beau-ti-ful night, we're look-ing for some-thing (Dm)dumb to do.
 Hey, (F)ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry you.(C)

 Is it the look in your eyes, or is it this (Dm)danc-ing juice?
  Who (F)cares, ba-by, I think I wan-na mar-ry you.(C)

  



                  The Marvelous Toy  (Tom Paxton)
                                                            (Peter, Paul & Mary version)

When (D)I was just a (A)wee lit-tle lad, (D)full of health and (G)joy
My fath-er home-ward (D)came one (Bm)night and (E)gave to me a (A)toy.
A (D)won-der to be-(A)hold it was, with (D)man-y col-ors (G)bright
And the mo-ment I laid (D)eyes on (Bm)it, it be-(E)came my heart's de-(A)light

Chorus:                It went (D)zip when it moved, (A)pop when it stopped
and (D)whirrr when it stood (G)still

I nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (Em)guess I (A)nev-er (D)will

The first time that I (A)picked it up (D)I got a big sur-(A)prise
For (G)right on it's bot-tom were (D)two big but-tons 
that (E)looked like big green (A)eyes
I (D)first pushed one, (A)then the oth-er, and (D)then I twist-ed it's (G)lid
And when I set it (D)down a-(Bm)gain, (E)this is what it (A)did

Chorus:

It first marched left, (A)then marched right, and (D)then marched und-er a (A)chair
And (G)when I looked where (D)it had (Bm)gone it (E)was-n't e-ven (A)there
I (D)start-ed to cry, and my (A)dad-dy laughed, for he (D)knew that I would (G)find
When I turned a-round my (D)mar-v’lous (Bm)toy (E)chug-ging from be-(A)hind

Chorus:

The years have passed too (A)quick-ly it seems, now I (D)have my own lit-tle (A)boy
And (G)yest-er-day I (D)gave to (Bm)him my (E)mar-vel-ous lit-tle (A)toy
His (D)eyes near-ly popped right (A)out of his head, and he (D)gave a squeal of (G)glee
Neith-er one of us knows just (D)what it (Bm)is but he (E)loves it just like (A)me

Chorus:                  It goes (D)zip when it moves, (A)pop when it stops 
and (D)whirrr when it stands (G)still

I nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (A)guess I never (D)will.
I (G)nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (A)guess…I..ne-ver…(D)will.

       

          
(revised March 13, 2017)



                  Mean    (Taylor Swift)

(Am)You, with your (G)words like knives 
and (F)swords and weap-ons that you use a-gainst me,
(Am)you have (G)knocked me off my (F)feet a-gain, got me feel-ing like a noth-ing.
(Am)You, with your (G)voice like nails on a (F)chalk-board, 
call-ing me out when I'm wound-ed.  (Am)You, (G)pick-ing on the weak-er (F)man.

Pre-Chorus:  (G) Well, you can take me down (C) with just one (F)sing-le (G)blow 
                                       but (F)you don't know what you don't know.

Chorus:              (C)Some-day, (G)I'll be (Dm)liv-in’ in a big ol’ (F)ci-ty
and (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean.

(C)Some-day, (G)I'll be (Dm)big e-nough so you can't (F)hit me
and (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean.

Why you got-ta be so (C)mean?

(Am)You, with your (G)switch-ing sides and your (F)wild-fire lies and your hum-il-ia-tion,
(Am)you, have (G)point-ed out my (F)flaws a-gain, as if I don't al-ready see them.
(Am) I walk with my (G)head down, try-in’ to (F)block you out 
'cause I nev-er im-press you, (Am)I just (G)wan-na feel o-(F)kay a-gain.

Pre-Chorus 2:                (G) I bet you got pushed a-round, 
                                     (C) some-bod-y (F)made you (G)cold. 
            But the cyc-le ends right now, 'cause (F)you can't lead me down that road 
                                    And you don't know what you don't know.

Chorus:

And I can (G)see you years from now in a bar (C) talk-ing over a (F)foot-ball (G)game 
with that same big loud o-pin-ion but (C) no-body's (F)list-en-(G)ing, 
washed up and rant-ing about the (Dm)same (Am)old (F)bit-ter things
(G)Drunk and rumb-ling on about how (Dm)I (Am)can't (F)sing… 
but all you are is (C)mean (G)  (Am)
(F)All you are is (C)mean, and a (G)li-ar, and (Am)path-e-tic, and a-(F)lone in life and 
(C)mean, and (G)mean, and (Am)mean, and (F)mean

Chorus:                 (C)Some-day (G)I'll be (Dm)liv-ing in a big old (F)ci-ty 
(Why you got-ta be so mean?)

And (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean (Why you got-ta be so mean?)
(C)Some-day (G)I'll be (Dm)big e-nough so you can't (F)hit me (Why you got-ta be so mean?)

And (C)all you're (G)ev-er gon-na be is (F)mean.
Why you got-ta be so (C)mean?



Mention My Name In Sheboygan
(Bob Hilliard, Dick Sanford, and Samuel Mysels)

                                       
Intro:     (C)    (G)    (A7)    (D7)    (G)   (A7)    

(G)Men-tion my name in She-boy-gan, it's the (A7)great-est little town in the world
(D7)Just tell them all you're an (G)old friend of mine 
and (A7)ev-’ry door in town will have a (D7)big wel-come sign
So (G)men-tion my name in She-boy-gan, and (C)if you ev-er get in a (B)jam
Just (C)men-tion my name, I said (G)men-tion my name, 
but (A7)please don't them (D7)where I (G)am

Men-tion my name in Pa-du-cah, it's the (A7)great-est little town in the world
(D7) I know a gal there you'll (G)simp-ly a-dore, 
(A7)she was Miss Pa-du-cah back in (D7)19-0-4
So (G)men-tion my name in Pa-du-cah, and (C)if you ev-er get in a (B)mess
Just (C)men-tion my name, I said (G)men-tion my name, 
but (A7)please don't give them (D7)my a-(G)ddress

Men-tion my name in El-mir-a, it's the (A7)great-est little town in the world
(D7)I told the may-or there that (G)he would go far, 
I (A7)ev-en gave the sher-iff an ex-(D7)plo-ding ci-gar
So (G)men-tion my name in El-mir-a, and (C)if they try to put you in (B)jail
(C)Men-tion my name, I said (G)men-tion my name, 
but (A7)please don't write to (D7)me for (G)bail

Men-tion my name in Ta-co-ma, it's the (A7)great-est little town in the world
(D7)I know the big shots in (G)the Cit-y Hall, 
they (A7)ev-en got my pic-ture on the (D7)post off-ice wall
So (G)men-tion my name in Ta-co-ma, and (C)if you ev-er get in a (B)spat
Just (C)men-tion my name, I said (G)men-tion my name, 
but (A7)please don't tell them (D7)where I'm (G)at
but (A7)please don't tell them (D7)where I'm (G)at!



The Monster Mash
(Bobby “Boris” Prickett)

I was (G)work-ing in the lab late one night, 
when my (Em)eyes be-held an eer-ie sight.
For my (C)mon-ster from his slab be-gan to rise, 
and (D)sudd-en-ly to my sur-prise…

Chorus 1:            (He did the (G)mash) he did the mon-ster mash.
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash) it was a grave-yard smash.
                             (He did the (C)mash) it caught on in a flash
                             (He did the (D)mash) he did the mon-ster mash

From my (G)lab-o-ra-to-ry in the cas-tle east, 
to the (Em)mas-ter bed-room where the vam-pires feast
The (C)ghouls all came from their hum-ble a-bodes 
to (D)get a jolt from my e-lect-rodes.

Chorus 2:            (They did the (G)mash) they did the mon-ster mash
  (The mon-ster (Em)mash) it was a grave-yard smash

                             (They did the (C)mash) it caught on in a flash
(They did the (D)mash) they did the mon-ster mash

Bridge:        The (C)zom-bies were hav-ing fun, the (D)par-ty had just be-gun, 
                     the (C)guests in-clud-ed Wolf-man, (D)Drac-u-la, and his son.

The (G)scene was rock-in', all were dig-ging the sounds, 
(Em) I-gor on chains, backed by his bay-ing hounds.
The (C)cof-fin-bang-ers were a-bout to ar-rive 
with their (D)vo-cal group, 'The Crypt-Kick-er Five'

Chorus 3:            (They played the (G)mash) they played the mon-ster mash
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash) it was a grave-yard smash
                             (They played the (C)mash) it caught on in a flash
                             (They played the (D)mash) they played the mon-ster mash

(G)Out from his cof-fin, Drac's voice did ring, 
(Em)seems he was trou-bled by just one thing
(C)O-pened the lid and shook his fist and said,
(D) "What-ev-er hap-pened to my Tran-syl-van-ia Twist? "

Chorus 4:            (It's now the (G)mash) it's now the mon-ster mash
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash), and it’s a grave-yard smash
                             (It's now the (C)mash) it caught on in a flash
                             (It's now the (D)mash) it's now the mon-ster mash.



The Monster Mash (page 2)

Now (G)ev-’ry-thing's cool, Drac's a part of the band 
and my (Em)Mon-ster Mash is the hit of the land
For (C)you, the liv-ing, this mash was meant too 
when you (D)get to my door, tell them Bor-is sent you

Chorus 5:            (Then you can (G)mash) then you can mon-ster mash
                             (The mon-ster (Em)mash) and do my grave-yard smash
                             (Then you can (C)mash) you'll catch on in a flash
                             (Then you can (D)mash) then you can mon-ster mash.



Morningtown Ride
(Malvina Reynolds)

(G)Tra-in whist-le (G7)blow-ing (C)makes a sleep-y (G)noise
(C)Un-der-neath their (G)blank-ets (Em) 
go the (Am)lit-tle girls and (D)boys

Chorus:              (G)Rock-ing roll-ing (G7)rid-ing (C)out a-long the (G)bay
(C)All bound for (G)Morn-ing-(Em)town

(D)man-y miles a-(G)wa-(D)ay

(G)Driv-er at the (G7)en-gine, (C)fire-man rings the (G)bell
(C)Sand-man swings his (G)lant-ern (Em) 
just to (Am)show that all is (D)well

Chorus:

(G)May-be it is (G7)rain-ing (C)where our train will (G)ride;
But (C)all the lit-tle (G)trav-’lers (Em) 
are (Am)snug and warm in-(D)side

Chorus:

(G)Some-where there is (G7)sun-shine, (C)some-where there is (G)day
(C)Some-where there is (G)Morn-ing-(Em)town 
(Am)man-y miles a-(D)way

Chorus:          (G)Rock-ing roll-ing (G7)rid-ing (C)out a-long the (G)bay
                   (C)All bound for (G)Morn-ing-(Em)town (D)man-y miles a-(G)way 
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Morningtown Ride
(Malvina Reynolds)

(D)Tra-in whist-le (D7)blow-ing (G)makes a sleep-y (D)noise
(G)Un-der-neath their (D)blank-ets (Em) 
go the (Em)lit-tle girls and (A)boys

Chorus:             (D)Rock-ing roll-ing (D7)rid-ing (G)out a-long the (D)bay
(G)All bound for (D)Morn-ing-(Bm)town

(A)man-y miles a-(D)wa-(A)ay

(D)Driv-er at the (D7)en-gine, (G)fire-man rings the (D)bell
(G)Sand-man swings his (D)lant-ern (Bm) 
just to (Em)show that all is (A)well

Chorus:

(D)May-be it is (D7)rain-ing (G)where our train will (D)ride;
But (G)all the lit-tle (D)trav-’lers (Bm) 
are (Em)snug and warm in-(A)side

Chorus:

(D)Some-where there is (D7)sun-shine, (C)some-where there is (D)day
(G)Some-where there is (D)Morn-ing-(Bm)town
(Em)man-y miles a-(A)way

Chorus:              (D)Rock-ing roll-ing (D7)rid-ing (G)out a-long the (D)bay
                     (G)All bound for (D)Morn-ing-(Bm)town (A)man-y miles a-(D)way 

(revised March 13, 2017)



No One Needs To Know
(Robert John “Mutt” Lange & Shania Twain)

Am I (C)dream-in' or (G7)stu-pid?  I (C)think I've been hit by (F)Cup-id
But (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now 

I met a tall, dark and (G7)hand-some man and (C)I've been bu-sy ma-kin' (F)big plans
But (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now 

I got my heart set, my (G7)feet wet, but (C)he don't ev-en (F)know yet
But (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now 

Chorus:                 I'll tell him (F)some day, some way, some (C)how
But I'm gon-na (F)keep it a sec-ret for (G7)now (G+)

I want (C)bells to ring, a (G7)choir to sing, 
the white (C)dress, the guests, the cake, the car, the (F)whole darn thing
But (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now 

Chorus:                I'll tell him (F)some day, some way, some (C)how
But I'm gon-na (Am)keep it a (F)sec-ret for (G7)now (G+)

We'll have a (C)lit-tle girl, a (G7)lit-tle boy, a lit-tle (C)Ben-ji we call (F)Le-roy
But (C)no one (G7)needs to (F)know (G7)right (C)now 

Bridge:            And I'm not (Am)lo-o-o-(F)o-la-on-ly (C)an-y-more at (G7)night
           And he don't (Am)know-o-o-(F)o-la-on-ly (C)he can make it (G7)right 

Instrumental:     (D)  (A7)  (D)  (G)  (D)  (A7)  (G)  (A7)  (D)

Bridge:           And I'm not (Bm)lo-o-o-(G)o-la-on-ly (D)an-y-more at (A7)night
            And he don't (Bm)know-o-o-(G)o-la-on-ly (D)he can make it (A7)right 

I'm not (D)dream-in' or (A7)stu-pid, but (D)boy have I been hit by (G)Cup-id
But (D)no one (A7)needs to (F)know (A7)right (Bm)now ah (G)no one, no one,
(D)No one (A7)needs to (G)know (A7)right (Bm)now ah (G)no one, no one
(D)No one (A7)needs to (G)know (A7)right (D)now.



Nobody Knows You When You’re Down And Out
(Jimmy Cox)

(C)Once I lived the (E7)life of a (A)mill-ion-(A7)aire,
(Dm)Spent all my (A7)mon-ey, didn’t (Dm)have an-y cares.
(F)Took my friends (F#o)out for a (C)might-(B)y (Bb)good (A7)time,
(D7)bought boot-leg liq-uor, (G7)cham-pagne and wine.

(C)Then I be-(E7)gan to (A)fall so (A7)low,
(Dm)Lost all my (A7)good friends, had (Dm)no-where to go.
If I (F)ev-er get my (F#o)hands on a (C)dol-(B)lar (Bb)a-(A7)gain,
I’ll (D7)hang on to it ‘till that (G7)old ea-gle grins be-cause.

Chorus:                                     (C) No-(E7)bod-y (A)knows (A7)you
(Dm)When you're (A7)down and (Dm)out.

(F)In your (F#o)pock-et, (C)not one (A7)pen-ny,
(D7) and as for friends, you (G7)don't have an-y.

(C)When you get (E7)back up on your (A)feet a-(A7)gain,
(Dm)ev-’ry-body (A7)wants to be your (Dm)long lost friend.
(F)It's might-y (F#o)strange, with-(C)out a (A7)doubt,
(D7) No-bod-y knows you when you're (G7)down and (C)out.

(repeat chorus)



          One Call Away  (Charlie Puth)

Chorus:                    I'm on-ly (C)one (G)call a-(Am7)way 
I'll be there to (F)save (C)the (G)day

Sup-er-man got (C)noth-(G)in’ on (Am7)me
I'm on-ly (F)one call (G7sus4) a-(C)way

(Am) Call me, (G)ba-by, if you (C)need a (F)friend.
(Am) I just (G)wan-na give you (C)love
C'-(Fadd9)mon, c'-mon, c'-(Am)mon.
Reach-ing (G)out to you, so (C)take a (F)chance.
No mat-ter where you go (G)know you're not a-lone

Chorus:

(Am) Come a-(G)long with me and (C)don't be (F)scared.
(Am) I just (G)wan-na set you (C)free.
C'-(Fadd9)mon, c'-mon, c'-(Am)mon.
You and (G)me can make it (C)an-y-(F)where.
For (Am)now, we can (G)stay here for a (C)while
’Cause you (Am)know, I just (G)wan-na see you (C)smile
No (F)mat-ter where you go (G)know you're not a-lone

Chorus:

And when you're (F)weak (Am)I'll be (G)strong
I'm gon-na (F)keep (Am)hold-ing (G)on
Now, don't you (F)wor-ry, it (Am)won't be (G)long, darl-in’, 
and when you (F)feel like hope is gone just (G)run in-to my arms

(one strum per chord)     I'm on-ly (C)one (G)call a-(Am7)way 
I'll be there to (F)save (C)the (G)day

Sup-er-man got (C)noth-(G)in’ on (Am7)me
I'm on-ly (F)one, I'm on-ly o-o-o-o-(C)one (G)call a-(Am7)way

I'll be there to (F)save (C)the (G)day
Sup-er-man got (C)noth-(G)in’ on (Am7)me

I'm on-ly (F)one (G7sus4)call a-(C)way.
I'm on-ly (F)one (G7sus4)call a-(C)way.



One Fine Day
(Gerry Goffin & Carole King)

   (F) One fine day, (C) you’ll look at me,
   (Dm) and you will know our love was (Bbm) meant to be.
   (F) One fine (Dm)day (Bb) 
   you’re gon-na (C7)want me for your (F)girl. (Dm) (Bb) (C7sus4)

   (F) The arms I long for (C) will op-en wide
   (Dm) and you’ll be proud to have me (Bbm) right by your side.
   (F) One fine (Dm)day (Bb) 
   you’re gon-na (C7)want me for your (F)girl.  (Bb)  (F)  (F7)

   Chorus:           (Cm7) Though I (F)know you’re the (Cm7) kind of (F)boy
(Bb) who on-ly (BbM7)wants to run a-(Bb6)round.  (Bb)

(Dm7) I’ll keep (G)wait-ing, and (Dm7) some-day, (G)dar-ling,
(C)you’ll come to (C7sus4)me

when you (Gm7)want to set-tle (C7sus4)down, (C)oh.

   (F) One fine day, (C) we’ll meet once more,
   (Dm) And then you’ll want the love you (Bbm) threw a-way be-fore.
   (F) One fine (Dm)day (Bb) 
   you’re gon-na (C7)want me for your (F)girl.  (Bb)  (F)

   (repeat chorus)

   (repeat 3rd verse)

   (repeat chorus)



Only Sixteen
(Sam Cooke, Lou Adler, Herb Alpert)

Intro:  (G9)

She was (C)on-ly six-(Am)teen, (F)on-ly six-(G7)teen, (F) 
(G7)I loved her (C)so,
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know.

We’d (C)laugh and we’d (Am)sing, and (F)do the lit-tle (G7)things (F) 
that (G7)made my heart (C)glow
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know.

Chorus:                 (Dm)Why did I (G7)give my (C)heart so (Am)fast, 
it (Dm)nev-er will (G7)hap-pen a-(C)gain

But (Dm)I was a (G7)mere (C)lad of six-(Am)teen,
(D7)I’ve aged a year since (G7)then

She was (C)on-ly six-(Am)teen, (F)on-ly six-(G7)teen, (F)
with (G7)eyes that would (C)glow
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know

Chorus 2:         But (Dm)why did you (G7)give your (C)heart so (Am)fast?
Boy, it (Dm)ne-ver will (G7)happen a-(C)gain

But (Dm)you were a (G7)mere (C)lad of six-(Am)teen
(D7)I’ve aged a year since (G7)then.

She was (C)on-ly six-(Am)teen, (F)on-ly six-(G7)teen, (F)
with (G7)eyes that would (C)glow
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know
But she was too (Am)young to (F)fall in (G7)love, 
and (F)I was too (G7)young to (C)know.



The Orange And The Green

Chorus:                   Oh, it (D)is the bigg-est mix-up that (A)you have ev-er seen.
My (G)fath-er, he was (D)Or-ange and me (A)moth-er, she was (D)green.

My fath-er was an Ul-ster man, proud (A)Prot-e-stant was he.
My (G)moth-er was a (D)Cath-olic girl from (A)coun-ty Cork was (D)she.
They were (Bm)marr-ied in two church-es, lived (A)happ-i-ly e-nough,
Un-(G)til the day that (D)I was born then (A)things got rath-er (D)tough.

Chorus:

Bapt-ized by Fath-er Reil-ly, I was (A)rushed a-way by car,
To be (G)made a lit-tle (D)Or-ange-man, my (A)fath-er's shin-ing (D)star.
I was Christ-ened "Dav-id An-tho-ny," but (A)still, in-spite of that,
To my (G)fath-er, I was (D)Will-iam, while my (A)moth-er called me (D)Pat.

Chorus:

With Moth-er ev-’ry Sun-day, to (A)Mass I'd proud-ly stroll.
Then (G)aft-er that, the (D)Or-ange lodge would (A)try to save my (D)soul.
For (Bm)both sides tried to claim me, but (A)I was smart be-cause
I'd (G)play the flute or (D)play the harp, de-(A)pend-ing where I (D)was.

Chorus:

One day my Ma's re-la-tions came (A)‘round to vis-it me.
Just (G)as my fath-er's (D)kin-folk were all (A)sitt-ing down to (D)tea.
We (Bm)tried to smooth things o-ver, but they (A)all be-gan to fight.
And (G)me, be-ing strict-ly (D)neut-ral, I bash-ed (A)ev-’ry-one in (D)sight.

Chorus:

My par-ents nev-er could a-gree a-(A)bout my type of school.
My (G)learn-ing was all (D)done at home, that's (A)why I'm such a (D)fool.
They've (Bm)both passed on, God rest 'em, but (A)left me caught be-tween
That (G)aw-ful col-our (D)prob-lem of the (A)Or-ange and the (D)Green.

Chorus:

 

(revised March 13, 2017)



The Orange And The Green

Chorus:        Oh, it (E)is the bigg-est mix-up that (B)you have ev-er seen.
             My (A)fath-er, he was (E)Or-ange and me (B)moth-er, she was (E)green.

My fath-er was an Ul-ster man, proud (B)Prot-e-stant was he.
My (A)moth-er was a (E)Cath-olic girl from (B)coun-ty Cork was (E)she.
They were (C#m)marr-ied in two church-es, lived (B)happ-i-ly e-nough,
Un-(A)til the day that (E)I was born then (B)things got rath-er (E)tough.

Chorus:

Bapt-ized by Fath-er Reil-ly, I was (B)rushed a-way by car,
To be (A)made a lit-tle (E)Or-ange-man, my (B)fath-er's shin-ing (E)star.
I was Christ-ened "Dav-id An-tho-ny," but (B)still, in-spite of that,
To my (A)fath-er, I was (E)Will-iam, while my (B)moth-er called me (E)Pat.

Chorus:

With Moth-er ev-’ry Sun-day, to (B)Mass I'd proud-ly stroll.
Then (A)aft-er that, the (E)Or-ange lodge would (B)try to save my (E)soul.
For (C#m)both sides tried to claim me, but (B)I was smart be-cause
I'd (A)play the flute or (E)play the harp, de-(B)pend-ing where I (E)was.

Chorus:

One day my Ma's re-la-tions came (B)‘round to vis-it me.
Just (A)as my fath-er's (E)kin-folk were all (B)sitt-ing down to (E)tea.
We (C#m)tried to smooth things o-ver, but they (B)all be-gan to fight.
And (A)me, be-ing strict-ly (E)neut-ral, I bash-ed (B)ev-’ry-one in (E)sight.

Chorus:

My par-ents nev-er could a-gree a-(B)bout my type of school.
My (A)learn-ing was all (E)done at home, that's (B)why I'm such a (E)fool.
They've (C#m)both passed on, God rest 'em, but (B)left me caught be-tween
That (A)aw-ful col-our (E)prob-lem of the (B)Or-ange and the (E)Green.

Chorus:

(revised March 13, 2017)



4/4                                          Proud Mary  (John Fogerty)

Intro:  (C-A)   (C-A)   (C-A-G)   (F - D)   (D)  (D)

Left a good job in the cit-y work-in’ for the man ev-’ry night and day.
And I nev-er lost one minute of sleep-in’
worry-in’ ’bout the way things might have been.

Chorus:                           (A)Big wheel keep on turn-in’
                                   (Bm)Proud Mar-y keep on burn-’in
                                 (D)Roll-in’, roll-in’, roll-in’ on the riv-er.

Cleaned a lot of plates in Mem-phis, pumped a lot of pain down in New Or-leans.
But I nev-er saw the good side of the cit-y
’til I hitched a ride on a riv-er boat queen

Chorus:                           (A)Big wheel keep on turn-in’
                                   (Bm)Proud Mar-y keep on burn-’in
                                 (D)Roll-in’, roll-in’, roll-in’ on the riv-er.

Instrumental:            (C-A)   (C-A)   (C-A-G)   (F - D)   (D)   (D)

(like verse)      (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)    (D)  (D)  (D)  (D)  (A)  (A)  (Bm)  (Bm) 
                                         (D)Roll-in’, roll-in’, roll-in’ on the riv-er.

   (C-A)   (C-A)   (C-A-G)   (F - D)   (D)   (D)

If you come down to the riv-er
Bet you gon-na find some people who live
You don’t have to wor-ry, ’cause you have no mon-ey
Peo-ple on the riv-er are hap-py to give

Chorus:                          (A)Big wheel keep on turn-in’
(Bm)Proud Mar-y keep on burn-’in

(D)Roll-in’, roll-in’, roll-in’ on the riv-er. (x4)

Options for moveable chord shapes for A-G-F-D

                                       



Riptide
(James Koegh AKA Vance Joy) (with capo 1 matches Van Joy recording)

Intro:  (Am)  (G)  (C)  x2

(Am)I was scared of (G)dent-ists and the (C)dark  
(Am)I was scared of (G)pret-ty girls and (C)start-ing con-ver-sa-tions
Oh, (Am)all my (G)friends are turn-ing (C)green
You're the (Am)mag-i-cian's ass-(G)is-tant in their (C)dream
A-(Am)ooh, (G)ooh, (C)ooh.  A-(Am)oh-oh-oh-(G)oh and they (C)come un-stuck

Chorus:                       (Am)La-dy, (G)run-ning down to the (C)rip-tide, 
                                               tak-en a-way to the (Am)dark side

         (G)I wan-na be your (C)left-hand man
I (Am)love you (G)when you're sing-ing that (C)song and I got a lump in my (Am)throat

’cause (G)you're gon-na sing the (C)words wrong

(Am)There's this mov-ie (G)that I think you'll (C)like
This (Am)guy de-cides to (G)quit his job and (C)heads to New York Ci-ty
This (Am)cow-boy's (G)run-ning from him-(C)self  
And (Am)she's been liv-ing (G)on the high-est (C)shelf  
A-(Am)ooh, (G)ooh, (C)ooh.  A-(Am)oh-oh-oh, and they (C)come un-stuck

Chorus:

Bridge:                      (Am)I just wan-na, I just wan-na (G)know  
                              (C)If you're gon-na, if you're gon-na (FM7)stay  

(Am)I just got-ta, I just got-ta (G)know
(C)I can't have it, I can't have it (F)a-ny oth-er way
I (Am)swear she's (G)dest-ined for the (C)screen

(Am)Clos-est thing to (G)Mich-elle Pfeiff-er (C)that you've ev-er seen, oh

Chorus:  x 2

(Am)La-dy, (G)run-ning down to the (C)rip-tide, tak-en a-way to the (Am)dark side
(G)I wan-na be your (C)left-hand man

I (Am)love you (G)when you're sing-ing that (C)song and I got a lump in my (Am)throat
’cause (G)you're gon-na sing the (C)words wrong

and I got a lump in my (Am)throat ’cause (G)you're gon-na sing the (C)words wrong.



The Rose
(Amanda McBroom)

Some say (C)love, it is a (G7)riv-er that (F)drowns the (G)tend-er (C)reed.
Some say love, it is a (G7)raz-or that (F)leaves your (G)soul to (C)bleed.
Some say (Em)love, it is a (F)hung-er,
an (Dm)end-less ach-ing (G7sus)need.  (G7)
I say (C)love, it is a (G)flow-er, and (F)you its (G)on-ly (C)seed.

It's the heart a-fraid of (G)break-ing that (F)nev-er (G)learns to (C)dance.
It's the dream a-fraid of (G)wak-ing that (F)nev-er (G)takes the (C)chance.
It's the (Em)one who won't be (Am7)tak-en,
who (F)can-not seem to (G)give,
and the (C)soul a-fraid of (G)dy-in'
that (F)nev-er (G)learns to (C)live.

When the night has been too (G)lone-ly and the (F)road has (G)been too (C)long,
And you think that love is (G)on-ly for the (F)luck-y (G)and the (C)strong,
just re-(Em)mem-ber in the (Am7)win-ter
far be-(F)neath the bit-ter (G)snows
lies the (C)seed that with the (G)sun's love
in the (F)spring be-(G)comes the (C)rose.

Fingerpicking Pattern For Ending (while on C)

4             3              4             3
        2             2             2              2           (C)
1             1              1             1



St. James Infirmary
(Mills/Irving)

(Dm)   (A7)

I was (Dm)down in (A7)Old Joe's (Dm)bar-room, 
on the cor-ner of the (Gm6)square.
The (Dm)drinks were (A7)served as (Dm)us-ual, 
and the (Bb7)us-u-al (A7)crowd was (Dm)there (A7)
On my (Dm)left stood (A7)Big Joe Mc-(Dm)Ken-ne-dy, 
his eyes were blood-shot (Gm6)red.
He took a (Dm)look at the (A7)crowd all a-(Dm)round him, 
and (Bb7)these are the (A7)words he (Dm)said (A7)

“I went (Dm)down to (A7)St. James In-(Dm)firm-ary, 
I saw my ba-by (Gm6)there, 
(Dm)stretched out (A7)on a (Dm)ta-ble, 
so (Bb7)still, so (A7)cold, so (Dm)fair.” (A7)
Let her (Dm)go, let her (A7)go, God (Dm)bless her, 
wher-ev-er she may (Gm6)be
She may (Dm)search this (A7)wide world (Dm)o-ver, 
she’ll nev-er (Bb7)find a-noth-er (A7)man like (Dm)me.” (A7)

When I (Dm)die please (A7)bur-y me in my (Dm)shoes, 
I want a Box-back coat and a Stet-son (Gm6)hat
Put a (Dm)twen-ty dol-lar (A7)gold piece on my (Dm)watch chain, 
so the (Bb7)boys’ll know I (A7)died stand-ing (Dm)pat. (A7)
Give me (Dm)six crap (A7)shoot-ers for my (Dm)pall bear-ers, 
and a cho-rus girl to sing me a (Gm6)song.
Put a (Dm)jazz band on (A7)my hearse (Dm)wag-on 
just to (Bb7)raise hell as (A7)we roll (Dm)a-long. (A7)

And (Dm)now that you’ve (A7)heard my (Dm)sto-ry, 
let’s have an-oth-er round of (Gm6)booze
And if (Dm)an-y-one (A7)ev-er should (Dm)ask you, 
I’ve got the (Bb7)St. James In-(A7)firm-ary (Dm)blues.”



Side By Side
(Harry Woods)

Oh, we (G)ain’t got a bar-rel of (C)mon-(G)ey
May-be we’re rag-ged and (C)fun-(G)ny
But we’ll (C)trav-el a-(C#0)long
(G)Sing-ing a (E7)song
(A7)Side (D7)by (G)side.

We (G)don’t know what’s com-ing to-(C)mor-(G)row
May-be it’s trou-ble and (C)sor-(G)row
But we’ll (C)trav-el the (C#0)road
(G)Shar-ing the (E7)load
(A7)Side (D7)by (G)side.

(B7)In all kinds of weath-er
(E7)What if the sky should fall

As (A7)long as we’re to-geth-er
It (D7)does-n’t mat-ter at all

When they’ve (G)all had their quar-rels and (C)part-(G)ed
We’ll be the same as we (C)start-(G)ed
Just (C)travel-‘in a-(C#0)long
(G)Sing-in’ a (E7)song
(A7)Side (D7)by (G)side (that’s (E7)right!)
(A7)Side (D7)by (G)side (watch out for the (E7)car!)
(A7)Side (D7)by (G)side.  (D7)  (G)



Somewhere Out There
(from “An American Tail”)

(Music by Barry Mann and James Horner, Lyrics by Cynthia Weil)

(C)Some-where (FM7)out (G7sus4)there, 
be-(C)neath the pale moon-(F)light,
(Dm)some-(G7)one’s think-ing (Em7)of (Am)me 
and (Dm)lov-ing me to-(Gsus4)night(G).

(C)Some-where (FM7)out (G7sus4)there, 
(C)some-one’s say-ing a (F)prayer that
(Dm)we’ll (G7)find one an-(Em7)oth-(Am)er 
in that (Dm)big some-(G7sus4)where out (C)there.

And (F)e-ven though I (G)know how ver-y (F)far a-part we (G)are,
it (F)helps to think we (G)might be wish-in’ (F)on the same bright (G)star.

And (Ab)when the night wind (Bb)starts to sing 
that (Ab)lone-some lull-a-(Bb)by, 

it (Ab)helps to think we’re (Bb)sleep-ing 
un-der-neath the same big (G)sky.

(C)Some-where (FM7)out (G7sus4)there, 
if (C)love can see us (F)through,
(Dm)then (G7)we’ll be to-(Em7)geth-(Am)er 
some-where (F)out there, 
out (G)where dreams come (C)true.



Somewhere Over the Rainbow/What A Wonderful World

Intro:     (G)  (Bm)  (Em)  (C)  (G)  (Bm)  (Em)  (Em9)  (C)

(G)Ooo, (Bm)ooo, (C)ooo, (G)ooo, (C)ooo, (B7)ooo, (Em)ooo, (C)ooo

(G)Some-where (Bm)o-ver the rain-bow (C)way up (G)high
(C)And the (G)dreams that you dream of (D)once in a lull-a-(Em)by (C)
(G)Some-where (Bm)o-ver the rain-bow (C)blue birds (G)fly
(C)And the (G)dreams that you dream of 
(D)dreams real-ly do come (Em)true (C)

(G)Some-day I'll wish up-on a star
(D)Wake up where the clouds are far be-(Em)hind (C)me

Where (G)trou-ble melts like lem-on drops
(D)High a-bove the chim-ney tops that's (Em)where you'll (C)find me

Oh, (G)some-where (Bm)o-ver the rain-bow (C)blue birds (G)fly
(C)And the (G)dream that you dare to (D)why, oh, why can't (Em)I (C)

Well, I see (G)trees of (Bm)green, (C)red ros-es (G)too,
(C)I’ll watch them (G)bloom for (B7)me and (Em)you
And I (C)think to my-self (D)what a wond-er-ful (Em)world (C)

Well, I see (G)skies of (Bm)blue and I see (C)clouds of (G)white
The (C)bright-ness of (G)day, (B7)I like the (Em)dark
And I (C)think to my-self (D)what a wond-er-ful (G)world (C)  (G)

The (D)col-ours of the rain-bow, so (G)pret-ty in the sky
Are (D)al-so on the fac-es of (G)peo-ple pass-ing by

I see (C)friends shak-ing (G)hands, say-ing (C)how do you (G)do
(C)They’re real-ly (G)say-ing (Am7)I love (D)you

I hear (G)bab-ies (Bm)cry, and I (C)watch them (G)grow
(C)They’ll learn much (G)more (B7)than we’ll ev-er (Em)know
And I (C)think to my-self (D)what a wond-er-ful (Em)world (C)

Some-(G)day I'll wish up-on a star
(D)Wake up where the clouds are far be-(Em)hind (C)me

Where (G)trou-ble melts like lem-on drops
(D)high a-bove the chim-ney tops that's (Em)where you'll (C)find me

Oh, (G)some-where (Bm)o-ver the rain-bow (C)way up (G)high
(C)And the (G)dream that you dare to (D)why, oh, why can't (Em)I (C) (G)Ooo, 
(Bm)ooo, (C)ooo, (G)ooo, (C)ooo, (B7)ooo, (Em)ooo, (C)ooo (G)

      



Song For A Winter’s Night
(Gordon Lightfoot)

(G) The lamp is (D)burn-ing low up-(Em)pon my ta-ble (C)top, 
(G) the snow is (D)soft-ly (G)fall-ing.  (D) 
(G) The air is (D)still in the (Em)si-lence of my (C)room,  
(G) I hear your (D)voice soft-ly (G)call-ing.
If I could (D)on-ly (C)have you (D)near, (Bm) 
to breath a (Em)sigh or (Am)two, (D)
(G) I would be (D)hap-py just to (Em)hold the hands I (C)love, 
(G) on this (D)win-ter’s night with (G)you.  (D) 

(G) The smoke is (D)ris-ing in the (Em)shad-ows o-ver-(C)head,  
(G) my glass is (D)al-most (G)emp-ty.  (D)
(G) I read a-(D)gain be-tween the (Em)lines up-on the (C)page,  
(G) the words of (D)love you (G)sent me.
If I could (D)know with-(C)in my (D)heart, (Bm)  
that you were (Em)lone-ly (Am)too, (D) 
(G) I would be (D)hap-py just to (Em)hold the hands I (C)love, 
(G) on this (D)win-ter’s night with (G)you.     (D)

(G) The fire is (D)dy-ing now, my (Em)lamp is grow-ing (C)dim,  
(G) the shades of (D)night are (G)lift-ing.  (D)
(G) The morn-ing (D)light steals a-(Em)cross my win-dow (C)pane, 
(G) where webs of (D)snow are (G)drift-ing.
If I could (D)on-ly (C)have you (D)near,  (Bm)
to breathe a (Em)sigh or (Am)two,  (D)
(G) I would be (D)hap-py just to (Em)hold the hands I (C)love,  
(G) and to be (D)once a-gain with (B7)you,  (Em)  
(G) and to be (D)once a-gain with (G)you.

   



Song For The Mira
(Allister MacGillivray)

(G)Out on the (G7)Mir-a on (C)warm af-ter-(G)noons
(D)Old men go (G)fish-ing with (Am)black line and (D)spoon
And (G)if they catch (G7)no-thing they (C)ne-ver com-(G)plain
I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.

As boys in their (G7)boats call to (C)girls on the (G)shore
(D)Tea-sing the (G)one that they (Am)dear-ly a-(D)dore
And (G)in-to the (G7)eve-ning the (C)court-ing be-(G)gins
I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.  (G7)

Chorus:              (C)Can you i-mag-ine a (G)piece of the un-i-verse 
                                 (D)more fit for princ-es and (G)kings?  (G7)
                        (C)I’ll trade you ten of your (G)cit-ies for Mar-i-on (A7)Bridge 
                                            and the pleas-ure it (D)brings.

(G)Out on the (G7)Mir-a on (C)soft sum-mer (G)nights
(D)Bon-fires (G)blaze to the (Am)chil-dren’s de-(D)light
They (G)dance ‘round (G7)flames sing-ing (C)songs with their (G)friends
I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.

And o-ver the (G7)a-shes (C)stor-ies are (G)told
Of (D)wit-ches and (G)were-wolves and (Am)Oak Is-land (D)gold
The (G)stars on the (G7)ri-ver they (C)spar-kle and (G)spin
And I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain.  (G7)

Chorus:

(G)Out on the (G7)Mir-a the (C)peo-ple are (G)kind
They’ll (D)treat you to (G)home-brew and (Am)help you un-(D)wind
And (G)if you come (G7)bro-ken they’ll (C)see that you (G)mend
And I wish I was (D)with them a-(G)gain
  
Now I’ll con-(G7)clude with a (C)wish you go (G)well
(D)Sweet be your (G)dreams and your (Am)happ-i-ness (D)swell
(G)I’ll leave you (G7)here for my (C)jour-ney be-(G)gins
I’m going to be (D)with them, (G)going to be (D)with them, 
I’m (G)going to be (D)with them a-(G)gain.



                                                       Sway
(Pablo Beltran Ruiz)

(N/C)When ma-rim-ba rhyth-ms (A7sus4)start to (A7)play 
(A7sus4)dance with (A7)me, (Dm)make me sway
(N/C)Like a la-zy o-cean (A7sus4)hugs the (A7)shore 
(A7sus4)hold me (A7)close, (Dm)sway me more
(N/C)Like a flow-er bend-ing (A7sus4)in the (A7)breeze 
(A7sus4)bend with me, (Dm)sway with ease
When we dance you have a (A7sus4)way with (A7)me 
(A7sus4)stay with (A7)me, (Dm)sway with me.

Bridge:                     (N/C)Oth-er danc-ers may (C)be on the (C7)floor
Dear, but my eyes will (F)see on-ly you

On-ly you have the (Asus4)ma-gic tech-nique
When we sway I go (Bb)we-(A7)ak

Instrumental:             (A7sus4)    (A7)   (A7sus4)   (A7)   (Dm)
                                    (A7sus4)    (A7)   (A7sus4)   (A7)   (Dm)

Repeat Bridge:

(N/C)I can hear the sound of (A7sus4)vi-o-(A7)lins 
(A7sus4)long be-(A7)fore (Dm)it be-gins
Make me thrill as on-ly (A7sus4)you know (A7)how 
(A7sus4)sway me (A7)smooth, (Dm)sway me now.
(A7sus4)You know (A7)how, 
(A7sus4)sway me (A7)smooth, 
(Dm)sway me now.

       



Take Me Out To The Ball Game
(3/4 time)

Intro:  (A7) (D7) (G) (E7) (A7) (D7) (G) (D7) (G)

(G)Take me out to the (D7)ball game
(G)Take me out with the (D7)crowd 

(E7)Buy me some pea-nuts and (Am)crack-er jacks
And (A7)I don’t care if I (D7)ev-er get back

Let me (G)root, root, root for the (D7)home team
If (G)they don’t (G7)win it’s a (C)shame (E7) (Am)

For it’s (C)one, (C#dim)two, (G)three (GM7)strikes (G7)your (E7)out
At the (A7)old (D7)ball (G)game, that’s (E7)right

At the (A7)old (D7)ball (G)game (D7) (G)

  



That’s Amore
(Harry Warren & Jack Brooks)

Intro:                             In (Cm)Na-po-li, where love is (Fm)king.
                              Where boy meets (Cm)girl, here’s what they (G7)say…

When the (C)moon hits your eye like a big piz-za pie, that’s a-(G7)mor-e.
When the world seems to shine 
like you’ve had too much wine, that’s a-(C)mor-e.
Bells will ring, ting-a-ling-a-ling, ting-a-ling-a-ling 
and you’ll sing “Vit-a (G7)bel-la”
Hearts will play tippy-tippy-tay, tippy-tippy-tay like a gay tar-an-(C)tel-la.

When the stars make you drool just like pas-ta faz-ool, that’s a-(G7)more-e.
When you dance down the street with the cloud at your feet, you’re in (E7)love. (C#07)
When you (F)walk in a dream, but you know you’re not dream-ing, Sig-(C)nor-e,
Scu-sa (G7)me, but you see, back in old Na-po-li, that’s a-(C)mor-e!

(Repeat)



The Tide Is High
(John Kenneth Holt, Bill Padley, Howard Barrett, Jem Godfrey, Tyrone Evans)

(recorded by Blondie) (reggae style)

Intro:     (C)  (F)  (G)   x 6      [3 – 6 includes horns and strings on Blondie version]
           

The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;
(C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one.

(C)I'm not the kind-a girl (F)who gives up (G)ju-ust like (C)tha-at, oh, (F)no-o-o-o-(G)o.

It's (C)not the things you do, that tease and (F)hurt me (G)bad,
(C)but it's the way you do the things you (F)do to (G)me.
(C)I'm not the kind-a girl (F)who gives up (G)ju-ust like (C)tha-at, oh, (F)no-o-o-o-(G)o

The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;
(C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one, (F)num-ber (G)one.

(C)Ev-'ry girl wants you to (F)be her (G)man,
(C)but I'll wait, right here, ’til it's (F)my-y (G)turn.
(C)I'm not the kind-a girl (F)who gives up (G)ju-ust like (C)tha-at, oh, (F)no-o-o-o-(G)o.

The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on;
(C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one, (F)num-ber (G)one, (F)num-ber (G)one.

(C)Ev-'ry girl wants you to (F)be her (G)man
(C)but I'll wait, right here, ’til it's (F)my-y (G)turn
(C)I'm not the kind-a girl (F)who gives up (G)ju-ust like (C)tha-at, oh (F)no-o-o-o-(G)o

The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on
(C)I'm gon-na be your (F)numb-er (G)one, (F)num-ber (G)one, (F)num-ber (G)one
The (C)tide is high but I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on
(C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one
The (C)tide is high - I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on
(C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one, your (F)num-ber (G)one
The (C)tide is high - I'm (F)hold-ing (G)on
(C)I'm gon-na be your (F)num-ber (G)one



This Land Is Your Land
(Woody Guthrie)

Chorus:           (A)This land is (D)your land, this land is (A)my land 
                        From Bo-na (E7)Vis-ta to the Van-cou-ver (A)Is-land (A7)
                        From the Arct-ic (D)Cir-cle to the Great Lake (A)wa-a-(F#m)ters 
                        (E7)This land was made for you and (A)me. 

As I went (D)walk-ing that rib-bon of (A)high-way 
I saw a-(E7)bove me that end-less (A)sky-way  (A7) 
I saw be-(D)low me that gold-en (A)va-al-(F#m)ley 
(E7)This land was made for you and (A)me. 

Chorus:

I roamed and (D)ram-bled and I follow-ed my (A)foot-steps
To the spark-ling (E7)sands of her diam-ond (A)des-erts
And all a-(D)round me a voice was (A)si-ing-ing
(E7)This land was made for you and (A)me. 

Chorus:

When the sun was (D)shin-ing, and I was (A)stroll-ing 
And the wheat fields (E7)wa-ving and the dust clouds (A)roll-ing
As the fog was (D)lift-ing, a voice was (A)sing-(F#m)ing
(E7)This land was made for you and (A)me.

 



Thriller
(Rod Temperton)

(G)It’s close to mid-night, and (Dm)some-thin’ e-vil’s lur-kin’ in the dark.
(G) Un-der the moon-light you (Dm)see a sight that al-most stops your heart.
You try to (G)scream, but ter-ror takes the sound be-fore you (Dm)make it.
You start to (G)freeze as hor-ror looks you right be-tween the (Dm)eyes.
(BbM7)You’re par-a-(Am)lyzed.  ‘Cause this is…

(Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm)night, and (G)no one’s gon-na save you from the
(Gm)beast a-bout to strike.

You know it’s (Dm)thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm)night.
You’re (G)fight-ing for your life in-side a (Bb7)kill-er (G7)thrill-er (C7sus4) to-(Dm)night.

(G)You hear the door slam, and (Dm)re-al-ize there’s no-where left to run.
(G) You feel the cold hand and (Dm)won-der if you’ll ev-er see the sun.
You close your (G)eyes and hope that this is just im-ag-i-(Dm)na-tion
But all the (G)while, you hear the creat-ure creep-in’ up be-(Dm)hind.  
(BbM7)You’re out of (Am)time.  ‘Cause this is…

(Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm)night.
There (G)ain’t no sec-ond chance a-gainst the (Gm)thing with for-ty eyes.

(Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm)night.
You’re (G)fight-ing for your life in-side a (Bb7)kill-er (G7)thrill-er (C7sus4) to-(Dm)night.

(G)They’re out to get you.  There’s (Dm)de-mons clos-in’ in on ev-’ry side.
(G)They will pos-sess you un-(Dm)less you change that num-ber on your dial.
Now is the (G)time for you and I to cud-dle close to-(Dm)geth-er.
All through the (G)night I’ll save you from the ter-ror on the (Dm)screen.
(BbM7)I’ll make you (Am)see that this is…

(Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm)night.
‘Cause (G)I can thrill you more than an-y (Gm)ghost would ev-er dare try.

(Dm)Thrill-(F)er, thrill-(G)er (Dm)night.  So (G)let me hold you tight and share a
(Bb7)kill-er, (G7)thrill-er (C7sus4) to-(Dm)night.



Tin Pan Alley Medley

1. Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue     (  R. Henderson, S. Lewis & J. Young, 1925)

Intro: 4 beats per chord, C////, E7////, A7////, A7////, D7////, G7////, C////, G7////

Verse 1
(C)Five foot two, (E7)eyes of blue, (A7)Oh, what those five feet can do!
     Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? (G7)

Verse 2
(C)Turned up nose, (E7)turned down hose. (A7)Flap-per? Yes, sir, one of those.
     Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? 

Bridge
Now, if you (E7)run in-to a five foot two (A7)cov-ered with fur,
(D7)diam-ond rings and all those things, (G7) [stop] Bet your life it (D7)is-n't (G7)her.

Verse 3a
(C)Could she love, (E7)could she woo, 
(A7)could she, could she, could she coo?
(D7)Has (D7)an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? (G7)      4 beats (go to “All Of Me”)

(Verse 3b: Second time through play the following):
(C)Could she love, (E7)could she woo, 
(A7)could she, could she, could she coo?
(D7)Has an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my, (D7)has an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my, 
(D7)has an-y-bod-y (G7)seen my (C)gal? 

2. All Of Me   (G. Marks, S. Simons, 1931)

(C)All of me, why not take (E7)all of me?
(A7)Can’t you see that I’m no good with-(Dm)ou–out you?
(E7) Take my lips, I want to (Am)lo–o–ose them.
(D7) Take my arms, I’ll nev-er (Dm)u–u–use (G7)them.

(C)Your good‐bye left me with (E7)eyes that cry.
(A7)How can I go on with-(Dm)ou–out you?
(F) You took the part that (CM7)once was my (A7)heart,
So (Dm)why not take (G7)all of (C)me? (G7)



   Tin Pan Alley Medley (page 2)

3. Yes, Sir, That’s My Baby  (W. Donaldson & G. Kahn, 1925)

  (C)Yes sir, that's my ba-by. (G7)No sir, I don't mean may-be. 
       Yes sir, that's my ba-by (C)now. (G7) 

  (C)Yes ma'am, we've de-cid-ed. (G7)No ma'am we won't hide it
       Yes ma'am, you're in-vit-ed (C)now

Oh, by the (C7)way, Oh, by the (F)way
When we (D7)meet the preach-er I'll (G7)say:

  (C)Yes sir, that's my ba-by.  (G7)No sir, I don't mean may-be. 
       Yes sir, that's my ba-by (C)now. (G7) 

4. Ain’t She Sweet     (Milton Ager)

Intro:   (C)//,   (C#  0  )//, (G7)////

(C)Ain't (C#0)she (G7)sweet, 
see her (C)com-ing (C#0)down the (G7)street
Now I (C)ask you (E7)ver-y (A7)con-fi-dent-ially, (D7)ain't (G7)she (C)sweet

(C)Ain't (C#0)she (G7)nice, 
Well, look her (C)ov-er (C#0)once or (G7)twice
Yes I (C)ask you (E7)ver-y (A7)con-fi-dent-ially, (D7)ain't (G7)she (C)nice

Bridge:                        Just cast an (F)eye in her di-(C)rec-tion.
Oh me, oh (D7)my, ain't that per(G7)-[stop]fect-ion? Oo-de-oh-doh

(C)I (C#0)re-(G7)peat, 
Well, don’t you (C)think she’s (C#0)kind of (G7)neat
Yes I (C)ask you (E7)ver-y (A7)con-fi-dent-ially, (D7)ain't (G7)she (C)sweet

Repeat Bridge:

(C)Ain't (C#0)she (G7)sweet, 
see her (C)com-ing (C#0)down the (G7)street
Now I (C)ask you (E7)ver-y (A7)con-fi-dent-ially, (D7)ain't (G7)she (C)sweet

Repeat: Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue (use Verse 3b ending)



Tiptoe Through The Tulips
Lyrics – Al Dubin Music – Joe Burke 1929. 

(As sung by Nick Lucas)

Intro:  (C) (D7) (G) (E7) (C) (D7) (G-D7-G)

(G)Tip-toe (E7)by the (C)win-dow (D7)
By your (G)win-dow (B7)
That is (C)where I'll (Cm)be
Come (G)tip-toe (E7)through the (C)tul-ips (D7)
With (G)me (E7) (C) (D7)

(G)Tip-toe (E7)from your (C)pil-low (D7)
To the (G)shad-ow (B7)
Of the (C)wil-low (Cm)tree
Come (G)tip-toe (E7)through the (C)tul-ips (D7)
With (G)me (G) (G7) (G7)

(C)Knee deep (C) in (Bm7)flow-ers we'll (E7)stray 
(Bm7)We'll keep (E7) the (A7)show-ers a-(D7)way 
And if I...    

(G)Kissed you (E7)in the (C)gar-den (D7)
In the (G)moon-light (B7)
Would you (C)par-don (Cm)me?
Come (G)tip-toe (E7)through the (C)tul-ips (D7) with (G)me 
(E7) (C) (D7)with (G)me, (E7) (C) (D7)with (G)me
(E7) (C) (D7)with (G)me (D7)  (G)



               The Unicorn    (Shel Silverstein)

A (C)long time a-go, when the (Dm)earth was green,
There was (G7)more kinds of an-i-mals than (C)you've ev-er seen.
They'd run a-round free when the (F)earth was be-ing born,
And the (C)love-li-est of all was the (G7)u-ni-(C)corn.  (G7)There were…

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees,
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born,

the (C)love-li-est of all was the (G7)u-ni-(C)corn.
Well, God seen some sin-nin' and it (Dm)caused him pain.
And he (G7)said, "Stand back, I'm gon-na (C)make it rain!"
He said, "Hey, Broth-er No-ah, I'll (F)tell you what to do,
(C)build me a (G7)float-ing (C)zoo, and (G7)take some of them..

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees,
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born,

(C)don’t you for-get my (G7)u-ni-(C)corns.”
Well, old No-ah was there and he (Dm)an-swered to the cal-lin',
And he (G7)fin-ished mak-in' the ark just as the (C)rain start-ed fall-in'.
He marched in the an-i-mals (F)two by two, 
and he (C)called out as (G7)they went (C)through.  (G7)"Hey, Lord, I got your 

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees,
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)Lord, I'm so for-lorn, 

I (C)just can't see no (G7)u-ni-(C)corns !"
Old No-ah looked out through the (Dm)driv-ing rain, 
them (G7)u-ni-corns were hid-ing, (C)play-ing sal-ly games.                             
Kick-in' and splash-in' while the (F)rain was pour-in.’  
(C)Oh, them sal-ly (G7)u-ni-(C)corns!  (G7)There were

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees.

No-ah cried, "Close the door 'cause the (F)rain is pour-in',
and (C)we just can’t wait for (G7)no u-ni-(C)corn!"

The ark start-ed mov-ing, and it (Dm)drift-ed with the tide,
The (G7)u-ni-corns looked up from the (C)rocks and they cried.
And the wa-ters come down and sort of (F)float-ed them a-way,
That's (C)why you’ve nev-er seen a un-i-corn to (G7)this ver-y (C)day.  (G7)You'll see… 

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese,
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees,
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born,

you’re (C)nev-er gon-na see no (G7)u-ni-(C)corn



                      The Unicorn (Shel Silverstein)
  (Irish Rovers version)

A (F)long time a-go, when the (Gm)earth was green,
There was (C7)more kinds of an-i-mals than (F)you've ev-er seen.
They'd run a-round (F7)free when the (Bb)earth was be-ing born,
And the (F)love-li-est of all was the (C7)u-ni-(F)corn.  (C7)There were…

                         (F)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese,
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees,

some cats and rats and (F7)el-e-phants, but (Bb)sure as you're born,
the (F)love-li-est of all was the (C7)u-ni-(F)corn.

Well, God seen some sin-nin' and it (Gm)caused him pain.
And he (C7)said, "Stand back, I'm gon-na (F)make it rain!"
He said, "Hey, Brother (F7)No-ah, I'll (Bb)tell you what to do,
(F)build me a (C7)float-ing (F)zoo, and (C7)take some of them…

(F)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese,
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees,

some cats and rats and (F7)el-e-phants, but (Bb)sure as you're born,
(F)don’t you for-get my (C7)u-ni-(F)corns.”

Well, old No-ah was there and he (Gm)an-swered to the callin',
And he (C7)fin-ished mak-in' the ark just as the (F)rain start-ed fall-in'.
He marched in the (F7)an-i-mals (Bb)two by two, 
and he (F)called out as (C7)they went (F)through.

(C7)"Hey, Lord, I got your (F)green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese,
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees,

some cats and rats and (F7)el-e-phants, but (Bb)Lord, I'm so for-lorn, 
I (F)just can't see no (C7)u-ni-(F)corns !"

Old No-ah looked out through the (Gm)driv-ing rain, 
them (C7)un-i-corns were hid-ing, (F)play-ing sal-ly games.
Kick-in' and (F7)splash-in' while the (Bb)rain was pour-in.’  
(F)Oh, them sal-ly (C7)u-ni-(F)corns!  (C7)There were

(F)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese,
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees.
No-ah cried, "Close the (F7)door 'cause the (Bb)rain is pour-in',

and (F)we just can’t wait for (C7)no u-ni-(F)corn!"

The ark start-ed mov-ing, and it (Gm)drift-ed with the tide,
The (C7)un-i-corns looked up from the (F)rocks and they cried.
And the wat-ers come (F7)down and sort of (Bb)float-ed them a-way,
That's (F)why you nev-er seen a u-ni-corn to (C7)this very (F)day.  You’ll see…
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The Unicorn (page 2)

(F)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese,
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees,

some cats and rats and (F7)el-e-phants, but (Bb)sure as you're born,
you're (F)nev-er gon-na see no (C7)u-ni-(F)corn!

            

    

(revised March 13, 2017)



                                          Wagon Wheel   (Old Crow Medicine Show/Darius Rucker)

Intro:    (G)   (D)   (Em)   (C)          (G)   (D)   (C)   (C)       x 2

(G)Head-ed down south to the (D)land of the pines
I’m (Em)thumb-ing my way in-to (C)North Car-o-line
(G)Star-ing up the road and (D)pray to God I see (C)head lights

I (G)made it down the coast in (D)sev-en-teen hours
(Em)Pick-ing me a bouq-uet of (C)dog-wood flowers
And I’m a (G)hop-in’ for Ral-eigh, I can (D)see my ba-by to-(C)night.

Chorus:                    So (G)rock me mom-ma like a (D)wag-on wheel
(Em)Rock me mom-ma any (C)way you feel.  

(G)He-e-(D)ey, mom-ma (C)rock me
(G)Rock me mom-ma like the (D)wind and the rain

(Em)Rock me mom-ma like a (C)south bound train. 
(G)He-e-(D)ey, mom-ma (C)rock me

(G)Run-ning from the cold (D)up in New Eng-land
I was (Em)born to be a fid-dler in an (C)old time string band
My (G)ba-by plays the guitar, (D) I pick a uk-u-le-le (C)now

Oh, the (G)north count-ry win-ters keep a (D)get-tin’ me down
And I lost my (Em)mon-ey play-ing pok-er so I (C)had to up and leave
But I (G)ain’t a turn-in’ back to (D)liv-ing that old life (C)no more

Chorus:

(G/)Walk-in’ to the south (D/)out of Ro-a-noke
I caught a (Em/)truck-er out of Phil-ly had a (C/)nice long toke
But (G/)he’s a head-ed west from the (D/)Cum-ber-land Gap
To (C)John-son Cit-y, Tenn-e-ssee

And I (G)got-ta get a move on (D)fit for the sun
I hear my (Em)ba-by cal-lin’ my name and I (C)know that she’s the on-ly one
And (G)if I died in Ral-eigh at (D)least I will die (C)free

Chorus:     X 2 (end on G after last line of second chorus)



Walking On Sunshine
(Katrina & The Waves)

(G)     (C)     (D)    (C)    x2

I (G)used to think (C)may-be you (D)loved me 
now (C)ba-by I'm (G)sure  (C)  (D)  (C)
And (G)I just can’t (C)wait ‘til the (D)day 
when you (C)knock on my (G)door  (C)  (D)  (C)
Now (G)ev-’ry time I (C)go for the (D)mail-box, 
got-ta (C)hold my-self (G)down  (C)  (D)  (C)
Cos’ (G)I just (C)wait ‘til you (D)write me 
you’re (C)com-ing a-(G)round.  (C)  (D)

Chorus:                     I'm (C)walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh
I'm walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh
I'm walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh
and don't it feel (G)good!  (C)  (D)  (C)  

I (G)used to think (C)may-be you (D)loved me, 
now I (C)know that it’s (G)true.  (C)  (D)  (C)
And I (G)don't want to (C)spend all my (D)life 
just in (C)wait-ing for (G)you  (C)  (D)  (C)
Now I (G)don't want you (C)back for the (D)week-end, 
not (C)back for a (G)day, no (C)no no  (D)  (C)
I said, (G)ba-by I (C)just want you (D)back 
and I (C)want you to (G)stay.  (C)   (D)

Chorus:                     I'm (C)walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh
I'm walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh
I'm walk-ing on (D)sun-shine, whoa-(C)oh

and don't it feel (G)good!  (C)  (D)  (C)  (G)  



Wasn’t That A Party
(Tom Paxton)

(adapted from Irish Rover version)

Chorus:            Could-’ve been the (G)whisk-ey, might’ve been the gin
                         Could-’ve been the three or four six-packs, I don't know, 
                                             but look at the mess I'm (G7)in
                          My head is like a (C)foot-ball. I think I'm gon-na (G)die.
                           Tell me, (D)me oh, me oh my, was-n't that a (G)par-ty?

Some-one took a grape-fruit, he wore it like a hat
I saw some-one und-er my kitch-en ta-ble talk-in’ to my old tom-(G7)cat
They were talk-in’ ’bout a-(C)hock-ey, and the cat was talk-in’ (G)back
Long a-bout (D)then ev-’ry-thing went black.
Was-n't that a (G)par-ty?

I'm sure it's just my (C)mem-’ry play-ing tricks on (G)me
But I (A7)think I saw my bud-dy cut-ting (D7)down my neigh-bour's tree

Chorus:

Bil-ly, Joe and (C)Tom-my, well, they went a lit-tle (G)far
They were (A7)sit-tin' in my back yard, 
blow-ing on a sir-en from (D)some-bod-y's pol-ice car.
So you see, your (G)hon-or, it was all in fun.
The lit-tle bit-ty track meet down on main street 
was just to (G7)see if the cops could run
Well, they run us in to (C)see you in an al-co-hol-ic (G)haze
I sure can (D)use those thir-ty days to re-cov-er from the (G)par-ty.

Chorus: x 2
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We’ll Meet Again
(Foss Parker & Hughie Charles)

Intro:    (F)   (A7)   (D7)   (G7)

(F)We’ll meet (A7)a-gain, don’t know (D7)where, don’t know when
But I (G7)know we’ll meet a-gain some sun-ny (Bbm6)da-(C7)ay

(F)Keep smil-in’ (A7)through just like (D7)you al-ways do,
‘Til the (G7)blue skies drive the (Gm)dark clouds (C7)far a-(F)way.

So will you (F7/A)please say ‘hel-lo’ to the folks that I know
Tell them (Bb)I won’t be long

They’ll be (G7)hap-py to know that as you saw me go
I was (C7)sing-(Gm)ing this (Bbm6)so-(C7)ong

(F)We’ll meet a-(A7)gain, don’t know (D7)where, don’t know when,
But I (G7)know we’ll meet a-(Gm)gain some (C7)sun-ny (F)day.



Werewolves Of London
(LeROY P. Merinell, Robert Watchtell, Warren Zevon)

Intro:                    (G)(G)  (F)(F)  (C)(C)(C)(C)  x4

(G) I saw a were-(F)wolf with a Chin-ese (C)men-u in his hand
(G) Walk-ing through the (F)streets of So-ho in the (C)rain
(G) He was (F)look-ing for the place called (C)Lee Ho Fook's
(G) For to (F)get a big dish of (C)beef chow mein
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don. (G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don. (G) Ow-(F)ooh. (C)

(G) If you hear ’em (F)howl-ing a-round your (C)kitch-en door
(G) You (F)bet-ter not let ’em in  (C)
(G) Lit-tle old (F)la-dy got mu-ti-la-ted (C)late last night
(G) Were-wolves of (F)Lon-don a-gain (C)
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don.  (G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C) 
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don.  (G) Ow-(F)ooh. (C)

Instrumental:        (G)(G)  (F)(F)  (C)(C)(C)(C)  x4

He's the (G)hair-y hand-ed gent (F) who (C)ran a-muck in Kent
(G)Late-ly he's been ov-(F)er-heard in May-(C)fair
(G) You bet-ter stay a-way from (F)him
(C) He'll rip your lungs out, Jim.
(G) I'd (F)like to meet his tail-or (C)
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don.  (G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C) 
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don.  (G) Ow-(F)ooh. (C)

(G) Well, I saw (F) Lon Cha-ney (C)walk-ing with the (C)queen
(G) do-ing the (F)were-wolves of (C)Lon-don
(G) I saw Lon Cha-ney, Jun-ior (F)walk-ing with the (C)queen
(G) do-ing the were-(F)wolves of Lon-don (C)
(G) I saw a (F)were-wolf drink-ing a (C)pi-na co-la-da at Trad-er Vic's
(G) and his (F)hair was per-fect (C) Dit.
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don.  (G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C) 
(G) Ow-(F)ooh, (C)were-wolves of Lon-don.  (G) Ow-(F)ooh. (C)



When Irish Eyes Are Smiling
(Chauncey Olcottm George Graff Jr. & Ernest R. Ball)

When (C)Ir-ish (F)eyes are (C)smil-ing (C7)
sure 'tis (F)like a morn in (C)spring.

In the (F)lilt of Ir-ish (C)laught-er, (A7) 
you can (D7)hear the ang-els (G7)sing.

When (C)Ir-ish hearts are hap-py (C7) 
all the (F)world seems bright and (C)gay,

And when (F)Ir-ish (D7)eyes are (C)smil-ing, (A7)
sure, they (D7)steal your (G7)heart a-(C)way.
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      Whisky On A Sunday
(Irish Rovers version)(play with capo on 2nd fret to match original)

Chorus:       (D) Come day, (G)go day (C)wish in my heart it were (F)Sun-day
                              (D) Drink-ing butt-er-milk (G)through the week, 
                                           (C)whis-key on a (F)Sun-day

He sits on the corn-er of (G)old beg-gar's bush
on (C)top of an old pack-ing (F)crate
He has three wood-en dolls that can (G)dance and can sing
And he (C)croons with a smile on his (F)face

Chorus:

His tired old hands tug a-(G)way at the strings
and the (C)pup-pets they dance up and (F)down 
A far bet-ter show than you (G)e-ver would see
in the (C)fanc-i-est theat-re in (F)town

Chorus:

And sad to re-late that old (G)Seth Dav-y died 
in (C)Nine-teen Hund-red And (F)Four
The three wood-en dolls in the (G)dust-bin were laid
his (C)songs will be heard nev-er (F)more.

Chorus: 

But some storm-y night when you're (G)pass-ing that way
and the (C)wind's blow-ing up from the (F)sea
You'll still hear the song of (G)old Seth Dav-y
as he (C)croons to his danc-ing dolls (F)three.

Chorus:
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Whisky On A Sunday
(Irish Rovers version)

Chorus:   (E) Come day, (A)go day (D)wish in my heart it were (G)Sun-day
                              (E) Drink-ing butt-er-milk (A)through the week, 
                                           (D)whis-key on a (G)Sun-day

He sits on the corn-er of (A)old beg-gar's bush
on (D)top of an old pack-ing (G)crate
He has three wood-en dolls that can (A)dance and can sing
And he (D)croons with a smile on his (G)face

Chorus:

His tired old hands tug a-(A)way at the strings
and the (D)pup-pets they dance up and (G)down 
A far bet-ter show than you (A)e-ver would see
in the (D)fanc-i-est theat-re in (G)town

Chorus:

And sad to re-late that old (A)Seth Dav-y died 
in (D)Nine-teen Hund-red And (G)Four
The three wood-en dolls in the (A)dust-bin were laid
his (D)songs will be heard nev-er (G)more.

Chorus: 

But some storm-y night when you're (A)pass-ing that way
and the (D)wind's blow-ing up from the (G)sea
You'll still hear the song of (A)old Seth Dav-y
as he (D)croons to his danc-ing dolls (G)three.

Chorus:

(Revised March 13, 2107)



The Wild Colonial Boy
(The Clancy Brothers)

There (D)was a (D7)wild col-(G)o-nial (Em)boy, Jack (A)Dug-gan was his (D)name 
He was born and raised in (G)I-re-land, in a (A)place called Cas-tle-(D)maine 
He was his fath-er's (G)on-ly son, his (A)moth-er's pride and (D)joy 
And dear-ly (D7)did his (G)par-ents (Em)love the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy 

At the ear-ly (D7)age of (G)six-teen (Em)years he (A)left his na-tive (D)home 
And to Aust-ra-lia's (G)sun-ny shore, he (A)was in-clined to (D)roam 
He rob-bed the rich, he (G)help-ed the poor, he (A)shot James Mac-Ev-(D)oy 
A ter-ror (D7)to Aust-(G)ral-ia (Em)was, the (A)wild col-on-ial (D)boy 

One morn-ing (D7)on the (G)prai-r-(Em)ie, as (A)Jack he rode a-(D)long 
A-list-’ning to the (G)mock-ing bird, a-(A)sing-ing a cheer-ful (D)song 
Up stepped a band of (G)troop-ers: Kel-(A)ly, Dav-is and Fitz-(D)roy 
They all set (D7)out to (G)cap-ture (Em)him, the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy 

Sur-render (D7)now, Jack (G)Dug-gan, (Em)for you (A)see we're three to (D)one 
Sur-render in the (G)Queen's high name, you (A)are a plun-der-ing (D)son 
Jack drew two pist-ols (G)from his belt, he (A)proud-ly waved them (D)high 
I'll fight, but (D7)not sur-(G)ren-der, (Em)said the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy 

He fired a (D7)shot at (G)Ke-e-(Em)lly, which (A)brought him to the (D)ground 
And turn-ing ’round to (G)Dav-is, he re-(A)cieved a fat-al (D)wound 
A bul-let pierced his (G)proud young heart, from the (A)pist-ol of Fitz-(D)roy 
And that was (D7)how they (G)capt-ured (Em)him, the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy



Wildest Dreams
(Taylor Swift, Max Martin & Shellback) 

He said, (C)"Let's get out of this (Em)town, drive out of the (D)cit-y, 
a-way from the crowds."
I thought (C)heav-en can't help me (Em)now.
Noth-ing lasts for-(D)ev-er, but this is gon-na take me (C)down
He's so tall and (Em)hand-some as hell, 
(D) He's so bad but he does it so w-e-ell
(C) I can see the end (Em)as it be-gins, my (D)one cond-i-tion is:

Chorus:                             (G)Say you'll rem-em-ber (D)me
stand-ing in a (Am)nice dress,

star-ing at the (C)sun-set, babe, (G)red lips and ros-y (D)cheeks.
Say you'll see me (Am)a-gain ev-en if it's (C)just in yo-our

   (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah, (C)
   (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah. (C)

I said, "No one has to know what we (Em)do." His hands are in my (D)hair, 
his clothes are in my ro-om
And his (C)voice is a fam-i-liar (Em)sound,
Noth-ing lasts for-(D)ev-er but this is get-ting good now
(C) He's so tall and (Em)hand-some as hell, 
(D) he's so bad but he does it so w-e-ell
(C) And when we’ve (Em)had our ver-y last kiss, my (D)last re-quest i-is:

Chorus:

(G)You see me in hind-sight, (D)tangl-ed up with you all night,
                      (Am)burn-ing it (C)down.  (G)Some-day when you leave me 

(D)I bet these mem-‘ries (Am)fol-low you a-(C)round (repeat)

(G)Say you'll rem-em-ber (D)me stand-ing in a (Am)nice dress,
star-ing at the (C)sun-set, babe, (G)red lips and ros-y (D)cheeks.

Say you'll see me (Am)a-gain ev-en if it's (C)just pre-tend

(G)Say you'll rem-em-ber (D)me-e, stand-ing in a (Am)nice dress, 
star-ing at the (C)sun-set, babe, (G)red lips and ros-y (D)cheeks.

Say you'll see me (Am)a-gain ev-en if it's (C)just (just pre-tend, just pre-tend)
in you (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah (C) (ah-ah-ah-ah-ah-ah)

in your (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah (C) 
(ev-en if it's just in yo-our),

in your (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah, (C)
in your (G)wild-est (D)dreams, ah-ha (Am) hah. (C)



With Her Head Tucked Underneath Her Arm
(Bert Lee, E. Harris Weston, R.P. Weston)

Intro:    (Dm)  (Dm/C)  (Bb)  (A)  x 2

(Dm)In the Tow-er of Lon-don large as (A)life
the ghost of Anne Bol-eyn walks they de-(Dm)clare. 
Poor Anne Bol-eyn was once King Hen-ry’s (A)wife 
un-til he made the heads-man bob her (Dm)hair. 
Ah, (Gm)yes, he did her wrong long years a-(Dm)go 
and (Bb7)she comes up at night to tell him (A)so. 

With her (Dm)head, tucked, un-der-neath her arm 
she walks the blood-y (A)Tow-er.

With her (Gm)head, tucked, (Dm)un-der-neath her arm
 at the (Bb7)mid-night (A)hour.

She (Dm)comes to haunt King (A)Hen-ry she means (Gm)giv-ing him what (A)for. 
Gad-(Dm)zooks, she’s going to (A)tell him off she’s (Gm)feel-ing ver-y (A)sore.
And (Gm)just in case the heads-man wants to (Dm)give her an en-core 
she has her (A)head tucked un-der-neath her (Dm)arm

A-(Dm)long the draft-y (A)corr-i-dors for (Gm)miles and miles she (A)goes.
She (Dm)of-ten catches (A)cold, poor thing, it’s (Gm)cold there when it (A)blows
And it’s (Gm)awf-’lly awk-ward for the Queen to (Dm)have to blow her nose
with her (A)head tucked un-der-neath her (Dm)arm.

Chorus:

The (Dm)sen-tries think that (A)it's a foot-ball (Gm)that she car-ries (A)in 
and (Dm)when they’ve had a (A)few they shout, "Is (Gm)Ar-my go-ing to (A)win?"
They (Gm)think that it's Red Grange in-stead of (Dm)poor old Anne Bol-eyn
with her (A)head tucked un-der-neath her (Dm)arm.

(Dm)Some-times gay King Hen-ry gives a (A)spread 
for all his pals and gals and ghost-ly (Dm)crew 
The heads-man carves the joint and cuts the (A)bread 
then in comes Anne Bol-eyn to queer the (Dm)do. 
She (Gm)holds her head up with a wild war (Dm)whoop 
and (Bb7)Hen-ry cries, “Don’t drop it in the (A)soup!” 

One (Dm)night she caught King (A)Hen-ry he was (Gm)in the can-teen (A)bar. 
Said (Dm)he, “Are you Jane (A)Sey-mour, Anne Bo-(Gm)leyn, or Catherine (A)Parr?” 
(Gm)"How the sweet san fair-y an do I (Dm)know just who you are 
with your (A)head tucked un-der-neath your (Dm)arm?” 

Chorus:

    



Years From Now
(R. Cook, C. Cochran)(recorded by Dr. Hook)

Intro:  (G)  (D)  (C)  (D)  (G)  (D)  (C)  (D)  (G)  (B7)  (Em)  (A)  (D)

(G)Years (D)from (C)now, (D)I'll want you (G)years (D)from (C)now
And (D)I'll hold you (G)years (B7)from (Em)now, as I (A)love you to-(D)night 
You are my (G)one (D)true (C)friend, (D)al-ways my (G)one (D)true (C)friend
And (D)I'll love you (G)'til (B7)life's (Em)end, as I (A)love you to-(D)night

Chorus:    (C)I know this world that we (D)live in can be hard now and (G)then
And it (B7)will be a-(Em)gain, many (A)times we've been (D)down

(C)Still love has (D)kept us to-(G)geth-er, the (D)flame nev-er (G)dies
When I (B7)look in your (Em)eyes, the (A)fu-ture I (D)see

Want-ing you (G)years (D)from (C)now and (D)hold-ing you (G)years (D)from (C)now
And (D)lov-ing you (G)years (B7)from (Em)now, as I (D)love you to-(G)night

Chorus:    (C)I know this world that we (D)live in can be hard now and (G)then
And it (B7)will be a-(Em)gain, many (A)times we've been (D)down

(C)Still love has (D)kept us to-(G)geth-er, the (D)flame nev-er (G)dies
When I (B7)look in your (Em)eyes, the (A)fu-ture I (D)see

Want-ing you (G)years (D)from (C)now and (D)hold-ing you (G)years (D)from (C)now
And (D)lov-ing you (G)years (B7)from (Em)now, as I (D)love you to-(G)night

      

 



You Should Be Dancing
(Barry, Robin & Maurice Gibb)

My (Em)ba-by moves at mid-night, goes right on till the dawn;
my wom-an takes me high-er, my wom-an keeps me warm.

What you (Am)do-in’ on your back, (Am(M7)) (Am7) aah? (Am(M7))
what you (Am)do-in’ on your back,  (Am(M7)) (Am7) aah? (Am(M7))

You should be (Em)danc-in’, yeah, danc-in’, yeah.

She’s (Gm)juic-y and she’s trou-ble, she gets it to me good;
my wom-an give me pow-er, goes right down to my blood.

What you (Am)do-in’ on your back, (Am(M7)) (Am7)  ahh? (Am(M7))
what you (Am)do-in’ on your back,  (Am(M7)) (Am7) aah? (Am(M7))

You should be (Em)danc-in’, yeah, danc-in’, yeah.



You’re Sixteen
(Robert B. Sherman & Richard M. Sherman)  (Recorded by Ringo Starr, Johnny Burnette)

You come (C)on like a dream, (E7)peach-es and cream,
(F)lips like staw-ber-ry (C)wine,
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beau-ti-ful, and you’re (C)mine.  (G7)

You’re all (C)rib-bons and curls, (E7)oo, what a girl,
(F)eyes that spar-kle and (C)shine
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beau-ti-ful and you’re (C)mine

(E7) You’re my ba-by, you’re my pet,
(A7) we fell in love on the night we met.

You (D7)touched my hand, my heart went “pop”,
(G7)oo, when we kissed we could not stop.

You walked (C)out of my dreams and (E7)in-to my arms,
(F)Now, you’re my ang-el di-(C)vine.
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beaut-i-ful and you’re (C)mine,
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beaut-i-ful and you’re (C)mine,
You’re six-(D7)teen, you’re (G7)beaut-i-ful and you’re (C)mine.

   



You’ve Got A Friend In Me
(Randy Newman)

(C)  (C7)  (F)  (F#07)  (C)  (G7)
(C)  (B)  (Bb)  (B)
(C)  (B)  (Bb)  (B)

(C)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me (C7)
(F)You've got a (F#07)friend in (C)me (C7)
(F)When the (C)road looks (E7)rough a-(Am)head
And you're (F)miles and (C)miles from your (E7)nice warm (Am)bed
(F)Just re-(C)mem-ber what your (E7)old pal (Am)said
(D7)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me
(A7)Yeah, (D7)you've got a (G7)friend in (C)me

(C7)  (F)  (F#07)  (C)  (G7)

(C)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me (C7)
(F)You've got a (F#07)friend in (C)me (C7)
(F)You got (C)trou-bles and (E7)I got 'em (Am)too
(F)There isn't (C)any-thing I (E7)would-n't (Am)do for you
(F)We stick to-(C)geth-er, we can (E7)see it (Am)through, ‘cause
(D7)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me, (A7)yeah, 
(D7)you've got a (G7)friend in (C)me

(F)Some oth-er folks might be a (B7)lit-tle bit smart-er than I am
(C)Big-ger and (F#07)strong-er (C)too, may-be.

(B7)But none of (Em)them will (B7)ev-er (Em)love you the (B7)way I (Em)do, 
it's (Dm)me and (G7)you.

(C)And as the (G7)years go (C)by (C7)
our (F)friend-ship will (F#07)nev-er (C)die (C7)
(F)You're gon-na (C)see it's our (E7)des-tin-(Am)y
(D7)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me, (A7)yeah, 
(D7)you've got a (G7)friend in (C)me, (A7)yeah,
(D7)You've got a (G7)friend in (C)me.

(C7)  (F)  (F#07)  (C)  (G7)  (C)



You’ve Got The Magic Touch
(Buck Ram)

You’ve got the (G6)mag-ic touch, 
it makes me (D7)glow so much;
it casts a spell, it rings a bell,
the mag-ic (G)touch.  (C#o7)  (D7)

Oh, when I (G6)feel your charm,
it's like a (D7)four-a-larm;
you make me thrill so much,
you've got the mag-ic (G)touch.

Bridge:     Here I go (C)reel-ing, oh, oh,
                  I'm (G)feel-ing the glow, uh-oh
                  but (E7)where can I go from (A7)you?  (D7)

I did-n't (G)know too much
and then I (D7)felt your touch,
and now I learn I can re-turn
the mag-ic (G)touch.  (C)  (G)

Bridge:     Here I go (C)reel-ing, oh, oh,
                  I'm (G)feel-ing the glow, uh-oh
                  but (E7)where can I go from (A7)you?  (D7)

I did-n't (G)know too much
and then I (D7)felt your touch,
and now I learn I can re-turn
the mag-ic (G)touch.  (C)  (G)
 


